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GUAM, May 28 (AP) Japaneseappearedtoday to.be
Trithdrawing from the Okinawafortresstown of Shuri after
& fierce 38 daydefenseof thekey fortress.

If the indicated withdrawal becomes a full scale retreat
it will have beenforced by the U.S. Seventh infantry divi-

sion's breakthrough on the east coast which has flanked
Shuri andnow threatensto cut it off from therear.

Seventhdivision patrols have pushed through incessant
rains almost to the village of Chan, nearly two miles south
of ShurL

The withdrawal and possible
cracking of the Japanesedefense
on Okinawawas indicated in field
dispatchesand Fleet Adm. Chester
W. Nimitz' communique:

1. A concentration of Japanese
was caught moving south from the
village of.Gisushi, more than a
mile southwest of Chan, and vias
virtually wiped out by coordinated'
naval and air bombardment

2 North of Shuri, between that
fortified city ind American front
Uses, the First marine division
saw the Japanese blowing up 15
or 20 caves, presumably to destroy
food or othersuppliesstored there.

3 On the cast flank south of
captured Yonabaru the Seventh
infantry division found what was
described as "very large stores"
of food, ammunition and equip-
ment in abandoned caves in the
Ozato Mura hills, encompassedby
the Seventh last week.

4 AssociatedPress correspond-
ent Al Dopking reportedthat the
constant Japanese artillery bom-
bardment of American positions
bad decreasedfrom an average
15,000 rounds daily to about 500
rounds, probably because363 ene-
my field pieceshavebeen knocked
out by precision-firin- g American
uns.
Naval sourcesdeclined to place

any interpretations on the series
of actions,and a spokesman,when
asked if they indicated with-
drawals, replied:

They may be part of the whole
picture, and they may not; it's sort
of risky to guess."

Ib SBeh an event it) seems
l&ely that Shtirl, which Is con-ateer-

the strongest defensive
yeskiea es the Island, may be
left behind, well garrisoned and
well previsieBed, to continue
the ficht without support of the
Uses to the east and west.
Admiral Nimitz' communique

said battleships, cruisers and
smaller ships as well as rocket-firin- g

planes smashed"a consider-
able number of enemy troops ob-

served maneuvering south of the
Shuri position."

CorrespondentDopking, with the
Teeth army on Okinawa, wrote
the force numberedbetween 1,000
and 1,500 troops, and "observers
reportedthey spotted numerous
dead along the muddy road and
adjacent fields."

A greatexodusof civilians mov
ing southwardfrom Shuri was re
ported by artillery observers.

Rain slowed operations on Ok!
sawafor the sixth straight daybut
marines of Maj. Gen. Pedro A.
Del Valle's First division expand-
ed their bridgehead across the
Asato river within the blastedcapi
tal city of Naha, on the west coast,
and Maj. Gen. Archibald V. Arn-
old's Seventh division Infantry
men pushed patrolsfar south of
Yonabaru on the east There was
no let-u-p in the ferocity of
Shuri's defense,however.

Nips Claim Six

ShipsAre Sunk
SAN FRANCISCO, May 28 (JP)

Japanese Domcl news agency
claimed without confirmation the
sinking early today of three large
U. S. navy warships and three
transports by Kamikazecorps sun-cid- e

planes off Okinawa.
One battleship, two cruisers and

the transports were sunk in
Nakagusuku Bay, on Okinawa's
east coast in a concerted attack
by both army and navy Kamikaze
planes, it was claimed in the
broadcast

"Direct torpedo hits" were also
claimed on a large transport, a
medium transportand three'uni-
dentified vessels.

The "heavy" attacks were car-
ried out by torpedo bombers,
Tokyo said, while other Niponese
army and navy aircraft again at-

tacked American airfields on le
Ehima, off Okinawa's west coast
One raider was admitted lost

Nazi Ship Builder
Taken Into Custody
By The AssociatedPress

British authorities In Hamburg
have arrestedRudolf Blohm, di-

rector of the German Blohm &
Toss shipyards and former chair-
man of the shipbuilding commis-
sion In the ministry of armaments,
the British radio reported today.

"He was charged with having
tried to sabotagethe work of the
British port authorities, added the

Springdaily herald
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G.I. WHO PUNCHED GER-
MAN PRISONERS FREED
Pvt JosephMcGee (above), sen-
tenced to two years at hard la-

bor for punching nine German
prisoners of war, was ordered
restored to duty and his dishon-
orable discharge was revoked.
He received the sentenceafter
a court martial at Le Mans,
France, on Oct 17, 1944. (AP
WIrephoto).

New Air Blows

Strike Japan

HomeIslands
SAN FRANCISCO, May 28 UP

American Superfortresses and P-5- 1

Mustang fighters carried out
new raids against the Japanese
home islands today, Tokyoreport-

ed.
Radio Tokyo said a dozenof the

B-2- 9s bombed the Shlkoku area
in southern Japan and that four
were shot down. Repeatedattacks
against'suicide plane basesin the
area,on Kyushu Island, have been
carried out

About 30 Mustangs,"headed la--

three Marianas-base-d at-

tacked airfields In the. Tokyo
vicinity for 40 minutes shortly af-

ter noon (Tokyo time), Dome! news
agencyreported.

In earlier broadcasts,Tokyo re-

ported 27 Superfortresses again
mined Japanesewaters, sowingthe
explosivesfrom the southern wa-
ters of Kyushu, southern most of
the home islands, to the north-
western shores of Honshu, on
which Tokyo is situated.

Four of the mine sowing Super-for- ts

were shot down and eight
others damaged "so heavily" it
was unlikely they could return to
their bases,Tokyo claimed.

SewellLiberated
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sewell of

Forsan have received word that
their son, SSgtCalvin Sewell has
been liberated from a German
prison camp.

SgE Sewell's wife, Wanda Sew-
ell of Wilson, Okla., notified her
parents-in-la- w that she had re-
ceived a telegram,from her hus-
band telling of his liberation' from
Luft III, where he ihas been In-

terned since April, 1944.

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON, May 28 UP)

Liberalized gasoline rations this
summer may bring many new
headachesfor food officials.

One of these officials took note
of the possibility today, asking
that he not be named.

It Is quite possible, he said,
that many motorists In towns
and cities near food producing
areas will use their extra gaso-
line for regular trips to the
country to buy from farmers
themselves.
Should this becomewidespread,

he added, the nation's wartime
food distribution system, already
underheavy strain, would be seri-
ously threatened. Supplies avail-
able to city consumersunable or
unwilling to engagein buying di
rect would-dwindl- e becausesmall-
er quantities of eggs, poultry,

FrenchFaced

With Critical

Syria Problem
Garrison Attacked After
French Troops Reported-
ly Fire On Natives

DAMASCUS, May 28 (AP)
Jamil Mardam Bey, t acting
premier of Syria, said today
thatFrench troops yesterday
had "fired upon the people of
Hama," north of Damascus
on the" road to Alepp, and he
expressedfear of a "general
clash" between French and
Syrians.

The acting premier issued a
statementin which he said that af
ter the French opened fire at
Hama, "the people then attacked
the French garrison."

"The French called reinforce-
ments from Horns," he said.
"There Is now fighting In the
streets. Communicationsare cut
off.
"The feeling now is so intense

at Horns that anything may happen
there momentarily, and I don't
know what may happenat Damas-
cus. The gendarmerie is trying to
keep order, but we fear the inci-
dents may grow into a general
clash."

He made the statement after a
conference with U. S. Minister
George Wadsworth and British
Charge d'Affalres Gerald Young.
It was understood the American
minister strongly urged the
Syrians to exert every effort to
maintain order until diplomatic
action in Paris had hadits chance
to becomeeffective.'

There was scattered firing
throughout Damascusand occa-
sional detonations from mortar or
shell fire. The streets were de-

serted, except for gendarme pa-

trols, but lights in numerous
windows indicated that many peo-
ple had been awake throughout
the night

A possibility existed that BritishJ
Ninth army units, now in Syria for
training, might undertake to pre-
vent further hostilities, should the
fighting become general.

Since communications were cut
at Hama, there was no word from
Aleppo. Beyrouth was reported
quet last night

It was generally believed that
news of the apparent French at-

tempt to occupy Hama and of
the street fighting there would
cause risings throughout Syria
and perhapsLebanon.
At noon today the news was

spreading rapidly in the capital.
Wadsworth has rushed a full

account of the developments to
Washington, after talking with
Mardam Bey.

The French have about 2,000
troops in their Syrian forces, and
all but 800 are Syrian conscripts
who were believed likely to desert
in the event of fighting.

Louise Bennett Is
Big Spring Sponsor

Louise Ann Bennett, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
was chosen by the chambe-- of
commercefor the fourth year as
its sponsor to the rodeos in sur-
rounding territories.

Miss Bennett represented Big
Spring at Stamford, Midland and
Snyder shows last yearand placed
at the Snyder rodeo.

Food For Trieste
TRIESTE, May 28 UP) Five

large Vatican trucks with trailers,
loaded to the tops with food sup-
plies, rolled into Trieste today
bringing food for Trieste citizens
now experiencing some of their
leanest days since the-sla- rt of the
war. Pope Pius XII" arranged the
shipment for distribution by Cath
olic institutions in Trieste.

milk and similar products would
move through regular channels..

Many farmers would welcome a
chance to sell their commodities
direct to consumers. It would do
away with their transportation
problems, accented by war-wo- rn

trucks, and it alsowould save them
time during a season when the
producer needs to spend as many
hours in the fields as possible.

Factors likely to encouragemo-
torists to make such use of their
gasoline include prospects of a
very short supply of eggs, poul-
try and dairy products at regular
outlets during the latter part of
the summer.

Should rural buying develop to
a mass extent, the government
might be forced, this official said,
to adopt stringent measures to
slop it

Afore Gas May Add To
Vexing Food Problems
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B-2- 0 SUPEEFORTBESSESREADIED FOR ACTION
Long lines of B-2- 9s are being servicedat a base in the
Marianas to preparethem for a strike against Japan. In
two major strikes last week fleets of 550 and 500 Super--

War Criminal Trials To OpenSoon
Principal Cases

May Be Delayed
PARIS, May 28 () Trials of

Germans accussed of offenses
against American troops in viola
tion of the laws of war probably
will begin within a few weeks,
Justice Robert H. Jackson, chief
united Mates counsel tor war
crimes, said today.

He told a' press conference,
h o'w e v e r , that .proceedings
against the principal Nazi war
criminals probably would not get
underway for some time, since
the United States, Britain, Sov-
iet Russia and France had not
yet agreed on certain details of
the international military tri-
bunal which will try the accused.
Jackson, an associatejustice of

the supreme court, was appointed
by Presidet Truman on May 2 as
chief counselfor the United States
on the proposed tribunal.'

"The formation of such a body
necessarily takes some time, and
until it has been concluded we
naturally, cannot fix an exact date
for commencementof thesetrials,"
Jacksonsaid.

"As to the United Stales, how-
ever, we are proceeding with the
preparation of our-- part of the In-

ternational case, and that has been
largely my mission .here.

"I have ascertained the exis-
tence of documentsand other ma-
terials which will be of Hie great-
est value and which we have ed

to put in -- such form as
to facilitate the preparation of the
principal casesfor trial at the
earliest possible time."

Jackson emphasized there
would be no delay in bringing
to justice those Germans involv-
ed in battlefield atrocities
against the American armed
forces, such as the malmcdy-slaylng- s

and the execution -- of
captured airmen.
These cases, which are strictly

an American problem and do' not
fall under the jurisdiction of any
international tribunal, are being
prepared by the judge advocate
general's office. Procedurewill be
equivalent to court martial.

Although it will take time to
iron out differences of viewpoints,
Jackson said he could see no in-
dication that "we are not going
to be successful" in establishing
a war crimes court such as was
proposed by the United States at
the San Francisco conference.

"We have every reason to be-
lieve," Jackson said, "the four
countries will come together as
to the tribunal method and pro-
cedures of prosecution."

He said Russia, which is hot a
member of the" war crimes com-
mission but has its own commis-
sion, has shown willingness to "go
along with us" .and there has.been
no difference of opinion to date.

BAD REPORT,NO DOUBT
SAN FRANCISCO, May 28 (JP)

Premier Kantaro Suzuki of Japan
made a report "on the general
state of affairs" in a special audi-
ence with Emperor Hirohilo to-

day, the Tokyo radio reported.
The broadcast was recorded by
the FCC.

Heavy
Inflicted

By JAMES HUTCHESON
MANILA, May 28 UP) Fighting

flared on two Luzon battlefronts
today as Gen. Douglas MacArthur
announced that 378,427 Japanese
havebeen killed'in thePhilippines
campaign. Of these 8,101 were
added thisweek.

American casualtiesare about
50,000, including killed, wound-
ed and missing.
A tank-le- d 38th division column

Unemployment

PaymentAction

AskedBy Truman
WASHINGTON, May 28 (IP)

President Truman called upon
Congresstoday to take emergency
action to widen the coverage of
unemployment compensation.

The president, in a special mes-
sage, declared the lack of ade-
quate benefits for workers tem-
porarily unemployed during the
transition from war to peace re-

mains "a major gap in our recon-
version program," and urged con-
gress "to close this gap."

"I am confident that, with ap-

propriate measures,we can avoid
large scale andlengthy unemploy-
ment during the transition
period," Mr. Truman wrote. "How-
ever, some temporary unemploy-
ment is unavoidable, particularly
when total dcmoblization becomes
possible."

Specifically the president pro-
posed that congress, during the
emergencyperiod, extend thecov-
erageof unemploymentcompensa-
tion to include federal employes,
maritime workers, and othcr'work-er-s

not now insured.
He recommended that they be

financed entirely by the federal
government during the emergency
and that the benefits should"ap-
propriately be administeredby the
states."

Yank SubsCredited
With Bagging 1,119
Of JapaneseShips

GUAM, May 28 (IP) Fleet
Adm. ChesterW. Nimitz, In one of
his infrequent disclosuresof U. S.
submarine activity, yesterday
credited the underseas service
with having sunk 1,119 Japanese
ships totaling 4,500,000 tons.

Nimitz told 14 submarine offi-
cers and men to whom he made
valor awards that the . submer-sibl-es

had sunk 126 enemy combat
ships and 993 merchant vessels
and helped to "all but sever lines
which connected the Japanese
empire with their stolen posses-
sions." r

Nearly half of the Japaneseton-
nage sunk, 2,000,000 tons, was
sent to the bottom in the past
year.

forts, probably including some of these,all but obliterated
Tokyo and industrial environsin mass fire bomb raids on
the world's third largestcity. (AP Wirephoto).

Casualties
On Japs
spearing up the Marikina road
cast of Manila was locked ih battle
Sunday with the Japanese In a
canyon near Wawa dam.

Wawa, a minor sourceof Manila
water, is militarily Important be-

cause the surrounding defenses
make it a formidable section of
the 'enemy's Sierra Madre moun-

tain ramparts called the Shiinbu'
line.

The armored column approach-
ed the dam from the rear along a
road paralleling the Marikina riv-
er. It took the town of SanRafael
and reachedthe gorge without op-

position.. Then at the mouth of
the gorge, the enemy openedup
with all types of weaponsand the
column was halted after establish-
ing a narrow foothold. The fight
for the" dam raged today.

The 32nd division, advancingon
Highway Five and. the 25th, on
the Villa' Verde trail, closedIn on
Santa Fe.. Both had patrols in
the town and it appearedthat the
city was in the-proce-

ss of chang-
ing hands.Saturday.

Maj. Gen. Charles L. Mullins
Jr's 25th division, has killed an
estimated 7,000 to 8,000 Japa-
nese during fighting between
recently captured Falcte Pass
and Santa Fe. Fairly stiff loss-
es have been suffered.
On Mindanao, AssociatedPress

Correspondent Richard Bergholz
reported the 31st division pushed
from the Sayre highway into the
mountains southeastof Malayba-la-y,

where the' retreating Japa-
nese areholed up in strength.

West of Davao, elementsof the
24th were cleaning out Japanese
positions flanking a secondary
road leading into, the interior
which is still a possible escape
route-fo-r the.Davao Japanese

--By ERNEST B. VACCARO
WASHINGTON, May 28 (IP)

President Truman today conferred
for nearly an hour with former
President Herbert Hoover on
European relief needs.

While yMr. Hoover would not
discuss the conference, the White
House indicated theremight be
commentfrom' that source later in
the day.

Meanwhile, the president invit-
ed ThomasE. Dewey and Alf M.
Landon, former Republican'presi-
dential nominees, to visit the
White House at any time to con-

sult "with him on national or .in-
ternational issues.

Mr. Hoover emerged smiling
from his talk with Mr.
Truman.

He said he was sorry to disap-
point waiting newspaper report-
ers, but "the president of the
United States has the right to

ProductionHalt

ForcedAf Port

Arthur Plant
PORT ARTHUR, May 28 UP)

Production at the Gulf Refinery
here was completely shut down
today with more than 4,000 men
off their jobs and with no settle-
ment immediately in sight.

The huge plant turns out high
octane gasoline.

The men claimed a series of
grievances were climaxed last
Wednesdayby a six-da-y suspen-
sion of a pipefitter who hada dis-

agreementwith a foreman for re-

fusing to take a crew to locate a
leak In a cooling unit The em-
ploye, said the assignment was
"dangerous."

Pickets are on duty at all gates
but no disordershave been report-
ed.

The work stoppage,styled as un-
official by spokesmenof the un-

ion, the Oil Workers International
Local 23 (CIO),4 beganSaturday.

The walkout vas called afteran
alleged series of suspensionsand
layoffs and refusal by the com-
pany to give, reasonsand hearings,
said Homer Coffman, secretary of
the local, and Robert C. Davis,
chairman of the workmen's com
mittee.

Gulf Superintendent R. C.
Faulkner said a complaint had
beenfiled by an employewho had
been laid off for six daysas a dis-

ciplinary measure but that the
case was being handled through
regularcontractual procedure and
would be "disposed of as quickly
as possible."

HOME FROM COLLEGE
Mrs. Alfred Adams has returned

from Denton where she attended
Texas State Teachers College last
semester. She will remain in Big
Spring for the summer vacation.

make his own statements."
"There's no right of a visitor

to say anything about his talks
with the president," Hoover com-

mented,adding that he was "sorry
to disappoint."

Press Secretary Charles G. Ross
made the announcementthat the
president had Invited Dewey, New
York governor and 1944 republi-
can presidential candidate, and
Landon, 1936 presidential nom-

inee and former governor of Kan-

sas, to the white house'.
Apparently seeking further bi-

partisan support for his plans for
the nation, Mr. Truman wrote the
two former republican nominees
"to drop in for a talk at any time
they happento be in Washington,"
Ross told his news conference.

Ross said the president took this
step on his own initiative and
without andt request of the re-

publican leaders for such consul-
tations. .

Truman Confers With Hoover

Concerning Relief In Europe

Move Threatens

ConnectionTo

ManchuriaBase
CHUNGKING, May 28

(AP) Chinesetrpops, push-
ing into theenemy'soverland
corridor to Indo-Chin-a, havat
reachedthe vicinity of Ping-yian- g,

60 miles northeastof
recaptured Nanningtthe Chi-

nesehigh commandannounc--
ed today.

The march carried the Chines
almost a third of the way from
Nannlng to Kweilln, in north-
eastern.Kwangsi, one of the first
U. S. air-bas- es lost to the enemy
in the Japanese advance several
months ago which established a
link acrossChina'-fro- m Manchuria
to Indo-Chin- a.

The inland port of Naaaiar
(Yunjrnlnr). one of the Best Im-

portant stations on the overbad
route through ChaBzsha, Kwei-
lln and Hengyaag,was recaptur-
ed over the weekend 1b eae e
the most promising Chinese
counteroffensivesof the war.
Recapture of Nanning was tha

feat of troops commandedby Gen.
Chang Fah-Kwe- i, veteran leader
of the Old Fourth Nationalist
army, "The- - Ironsides," which
gainedwide fame in "the turbulent
days of China's civil war. He f
now commanderof Chineseforces
in southeast China.

His troops did not have th
benefit of cither American train-
ing or equipment

Fall of Nannlng came as a sur-
prise In Chungking,since no word
of the offensive had been given
out The high' command's an-

nouncementwas based on a brief
radio messagefrom Chang Fah-Kw- ei

that the city had beentaken.
of the inland port

was announced last night by tha
Chinese high command, whids
said the defeated Japanesegarri-
son was fleeing toward Bingyang
andLungchow with Chineseforces
in full pursuit

Nannlng, the first important
American air base site to he re-w-on

since last year's sweeping
enemy offensive. Is 470 miles
south of Chungking and only 78
miles from the Indo-Chi- na border.
It is situated on I' the SI rivct
430 miles above Canton and 70
miles from the Gulf of Tonkin.

A dispatch from the Chines
Central News Agency said Nan-

ning, a former treaty- - port e
68,110 persons, was retaken at
8 a. m. Saturday by "powerful
Chineseforces" which attacked at
dawn Friday.

The city had beenoccupiedby
the enemy since last November
and before that was Japanese--
held for a year In 1940-13-41 and
its recapture was one of the most
important Chinese victories ia
months. It was the secondformes
treaty port to be freed In eight
days. The east coast port of Foo-ch- ow

was the first to fall and
the Chinese announced last night
that spearheads had .pushed 41
miles northeast of that city to
Ningteh, only 38 miles from Chi-

nese Milltamen fighting enemy
landing partiesat Siapu.

New Controversy

FlaresWith Tito
By ROMNEY WHEELER

LONDON, May 28 UP) The con-
troversy over the Austrian prov
ince of Carinthla threatened to
flame anew today, fanned bya
statement attributed to Marsnal
Tito of Yugoslaviaby the Belgrade
radio, which complained bitterly
of .the treatment accorded our
nationals.

Tito was quoted as saying In a
speechat Ljubljana lastnight that
"It would be a terrible tragedy It
we should have to fight again for
what we'have already won In this
war."

According to the Belgrade ver
sion of the speechto the Slovena
people,Tito called upon the Allies
to protect Yugoslav nationals
"from those same oppressorswho
have persecuted them for cen-

turies.'
"The people of Carinthla ars

awaiting their liberation, and oa
behalf of the new federated Yugo
slavia I assure them that our
thoughts have not abandonedCar
inthla, which today, unfortunately,
must still tremble and suffer un
der a Gestapoterror which Is dad.
in another uniform," he was
quoted.

There was no Indication in Lon-
don, meanwhile, that final settle-
ment had been reached In the
Trieste-Istri- a Impasse, although
the Belgrade radio said Tito had.
reiterateda pledge he would not
resort to arms.

SOLDIER DROWNS
PYOTE, May 28 UP) Pfc

Ulysses Carter, 25, of Morrilton,
Ark., stationed at Pyote Army Air
Field, drowned last night while
swimming at the Pecos,Tex Ar
my Air Field pool. His mother.
Mrs. Marriah Carter, resides oa
route 1, Morrilton.
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 8 p. m. In the IOOF hall.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN will have Its

last meeting of the year at 10 a. m. at the First Baptist church.
Lunch will be served at 12:30 noon.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will have a luncheon and business

sessionat 1 p. m. at the Country Club. Hostesseswill be Mrs. H.
W. Smith and Mrs. GeorgeFrench.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of the First Methodist churchwill have
a 12 o'clock luncheon at the church.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 p. m. in the WOW hall.
FRIENDSHIP CLUB will meet with Mrs. Herbert Johnson at 2:30

p. m.

Texas Today

LIKE KEYSTONE COP COMEDY, BUT

IT WASN'T FUNNY TO NEGRESS

By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPress Staff

It was like 'Z keystone comedy
for a while but a Waco negro wo
man didn't think it was funny.

She was sitting peacefully at
home when a perfect stranger

Forum Program

Mrs. SawtelleGives
Mrs. J. P. Dodge was hostessto

the Modern Woman's Forum Sat-

urday afternoon when Mrs. G. G.

Sawtelle gave a program on 'The
Basis of Hope."

Members planned to give their
annual family picnic at 7 p. m.
Friday at the city park.

Others present were Mrs. R. L.
Warren, Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. W. F. Cook,
Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mrs. Ira
Driver and Mrs. A. C. Rawlins, a
visitori

REPATRIATION
COPENHAGEN, May 28 UP

The first 2,000 Danish refugees
from .Sweden arrived today from
Malmo for repatriation.

THIS TIP MAY SAVE
A CLEANING TRIP

?oo essTtsuonst home "Kith
clotiiirr. uniform, ties.
crtDM, cpnolBtery. etc.,
made rom a Tziiety of tab-Ac-s.
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100 Goliad

dashed in the front door and out
the back door.

She aadm'treraisedher com

posore wfcea Chief Deputy
Sheriff Weodle Barroa ran la
the frost door amd ewt the back.
The negro wemaa get to her
feet la perplexed sarprlse and
peered after the sua la

Martin, (Lone Ranger) Owen,
another deputy, came in the front
door at a trot, brushed by the
womanand out the back door. -

This was too much. The woman
slammed the front door shut and
locked it State Ranger Joe
Thompson, several highway pa
trolmen "and two or three city.
policemen were forced to detour.

But they finally caught the. first
man a merchant mariner charg-
ed with burglary.

"The food we are-- getting these
daysjshardly worth fooling with,"
said Earl Best of Dallas. So he
closed his cafe and plans to go
fishing.

He denies black market pres-
sure lias anything to do with it.

Best was an arch-enem- y of
black marketeers. Last fall he
trapped a beerdealer. This spring
he caused the arrest of a man
alleged to be selling clgarets in
excess of the ceiling price.

He finally wrote a book on black
markets, Jap-coddli- ng In intern-
ment campsand other related subjects.

It Is due to be published
soon.

HEATER CONTROLS LIFTED
WASHINGTON. May 26 UP)

Controls over the manufacture of
water heaters were lifted today
by the War Production Board. The
agency said the revocation would
result in a slight increase in the
number of heaters available for
civilians this year.

Whiten your linens
without addedwear !

X. Don't churnthings in yoar waaharany
longerthannecessary.Too muchrubbing
by handalso hasabrasitteffect onfabrics.
2 Avoid using an inferior bleach,which
maybe uncontrolled in action, andover-bleac-h.

This breaksdown fabric threads.
3. Whiten safely with Purer,the bleach
with ControlledAction t Pureris theonly
bleach madeby the Intrqfil Proem,insur-
ing uniform actionfrom everybottle,
whenused according to simpk'directions.
Cottersandlinens comeout snowy whiteI

PUREX

Metier Mcadus,
oatelBM wm.

trtlltd, aurctBM
dusti like this.
Ttkeeo duaccsl
Ask ronr grocer
for Turtxi It hm
C trtlUJ Attitm.

MRTUTOI

THE COKTtOlUD-ACTJO- M 1UACM

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new FactoryParts and our
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able,

TRY US "

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSotoandPlymouth Dealer

215 E. Srd Phone1856

FREEZER LOCKERS

Soon Available
We are adding 414 additional lockers and a sharp
freezing unit Engagea box NOW by paying the an-aa- xl

reataj, which goesinto escrow In the First Na-
tional Baak, andpaysayearfrom the time thebox be-com-es

available. No reservations.

ACT PROMPTLY

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Phone153

Young StudentsTo

Give Recital At
MethodistChOrch

Young students of Mrs. Nell
Elizabeth Frazierwill be present-
ed in a piano and song recital 'at
the First Methodist churchat 8:30
o'clock tonight

Thoseto appearon the program
will be Janice Nalley, David
Ewing, Glenna Coffey, Glen
Rogers, Marilyn Miller, Jeanette
Bugg, Sylvia Brigham, Ann
Mathews, Doris Ann McDonald,
Don Logan, Veragene Apple, Pa-
tricia Lloyd, Kitty Roberts, Mar-
garet McDonald, Larry Evans, Jo
Ann Boykin, Jane Stripling and
Susan Logan.

The public is Invited to attend.
Mrs. Frazier will presenther sec
ond recital Tuesday evening.

Many Club Women
Sell Bonds Saturday

Bond booths were busy Satur
day with club women turning out
well.

AAUW members, Mrs. W. E.
Wright and Nell Brown were in
chargeat bond headquarters.Mrs.
Elton Taylor and Mrs. Henry A.
Clark of the High School P--T. A.
sold bondsat the First National
Bank. Engineer Ladles working
at the State National Bank includ-
ed Mrs. C. L. Gill, Mrs. F. K.
Owens, Mrs. D. C. Pyle and Mrs.
A. M. Rlpps. Mrs. Moree Sawtelle
and Ima Deason sold at the Rits
for the B & PW club and Firemen
Ladles, Mrs. W. B. Graddy and
Mrs. Mattie Muenecke, were at
the State Theatre.

Selling bonds at the Rltz Sun-
day were representatives of the
B & PW club. They were Mary
Reidy, Marguerite Smith, Hene
Barnett, Betty Glenn, Pauline
Sullivan, Maurlne Word, Nancy
Johnson and Sonora Murphy.

To be in charge of bond booths
Tuesdaywill be Modern Woman's
Forum at bond headquarters,West
Ward P--T. A. at the First National
Bank, Firemen Ladies at the State
National Bank, B & PW at the
Ritz Theatre and VFW Auxiliary
at the State Theatre.

AttendanceLarge

For BaptistSchool
Approximately 100 children par

ticipated in the opening activities
of the East Fourth Baptist church
vacation Bible school Monday
morning. The schoolwill continue
daily each morning from 8:30
o'clock until 11:30 o'clock June 8.
Dorothy Fulton of Houston is the
principal and is assisted by 20
teachers.

A special feature for interme-
diate and junior students la the
instruction in the art of chalk,
talking underthe direction of Mrs.
Mary Raley. ,

Today's activities included the
processional, salute to the flag,
Bible study, mission study and
handiwork. Refreshments were
served.

Baptist Class

HasWeinerRoast
A weiner roast and business

meeting was entertainment for the
twelve year old girls class of the
First Baptist church Saturday af-

ternoon at the church.
A short tour was taken and the

Experiment Farm .and Catholic
church were visited.

Those presentwere Wanda Lou
Petty, Elva Thames,Delorea Rho
ton, Luan Crelghton, Elizabeth
McCormlck, Mrr. J. H. Eastham,
teacher, and guests, Mrs. J. A.
Wright and Betty of Wills Point,
Wyman Pillage, James Douglass
and Ellen DeanEastham.'

TrumanTalks To

Hoover On Food
WASHINGTON, May 26 UPi

Former President HerbertHoover,
a persistent advocateof food relief
for war-ravag- ed Europeans, has
acceptedan invitation to confer
with PresidentTruman on the
subject next Monday.

Announcementof theconference
brought speculation in republican
congressional circles that Mr,
Hoover, who was food admlnistra
tor aunng tne iirst world-- , war,
might be offered an executivepost
in the international foodset-u-p.

Senator Wiley (R-Wi- s), who has
urged that the former republican
chief executivebe consultedin the
European food problem, declared
"if Mr. Hoover is asked to serve
and consents to serve In an ad-
visory or executive capacity in the
international food set-u-p, he may
well repeatand surpassthe miracle--

of relief which he achievedduring
and after thefirst world war."

Senator Johnson o) said
the Truman-Hoov- er meeting is
"very encouraging."

Charles G. Ross, Mr. Truman's
press secretary, said the president
"felt that Mr. Hoover had infor-
mation which would be valuableto
him."

Ut ThoughtFor Itching
of Minor Skin Troubles
For over40 yearsMexsans, thesoothing
medicated powder hu eased itch of
minor akin irritations, chafe', ating of
eiznplo rashes, baby's diaper rash all
more annoying asweathersetswanner.
Containsingredientsspecialists use for
thesemiseries.Costslittle. Get Msssaaa.
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Activities
at the USD

MONDAY
8:30-9:3- 0 New dance class in-

structed by Mary Ruth Diltz.
Clarlnda Mary SandersIn charge.

TUESDAY
8:30 Shellcraft class taught by

Mrs. Mary Locke.
WEDNESDAY

6:15 Hospital visiting hour at
the post with Lillian Jordan,
chairman.

7:30 Music appreciation class
instructed by Cpl. Don Hoyt Mrs.
J. R. Farmer In charge.

THURSDAY
6:30 GSO planning meeting.

FRIDAY
9:00 Bingo; three-minu- te free

telephone call home.
SATURDAY

8:30 General activities.
.

Volunteer hostessesserving re
freshments Sunday were Mrs.
Mary Xocke, Mrs. J. .A. Myers,
Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. Frank Wil

son, Mrs. Rozelle McKinney, Doris
Carruthers and Sette Williams.

Snack bar operators were Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Jennings, V. A.

Whittlngton, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Thomas,J. D. Jones,Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Reeder.

Mrs. S. H. Gibson

Will PresentHer

Pupils In Recitals
Mrs. S. H. Gibson will present

her pupils in two recitals tonight
and Tuesdayat 8:30 o'clocfc at tne
high school gymnasium.The pro-

grams will consist of piano, voice,
violin, expression, mandolin and
guitar numbers.

Junior and senior students will
take part in both recitals. Those
to appear tonight are Patsy Bar-be- e,

Warren Wise, Lura Crlswell,
Vonna Beth Nutt, Linda Crlswell,
Patricia Yeatts, JannleStandefer,
Charles Marchbanks, Doris Jack-
son, Doris Ann Stevens, Jamie
Massingale, Peggy Rose Barbee,
Joyce Howard, Jean Seller,-- Bob-

ble Fields, Edith Christian, Lois
Standefer, Sus Wise, Barbara
Lytle, Neva Jean Jenkins, Dale
Pritchett, Joyce Howard, Bennie
Yeatts, Dorothy Edna Christian,
Allen Christian and Glen Lee
Jones.

The public Is invited to atteqd:

Church Of Christ

Honors Two Cadets
Aviation CadetsRoger Streetof

Nashville, Tenn., and George Mc-

Kinney of Commerce were hon-

ored with a social given by the
members of the Church of Christ
Saturday night at the'church. The
two cadetswill graduate soon and
were presented with gold plated
steel covered New Testamentsby
the church.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Annie Lee
"

Sandersand Mrs. W. H. Power.
Gamesand contestswere played

after which refreshments were
served. A number of the young
peopleof the church were present.

SeparateAustrian Zone

PARIS, May 28 UP) Plans to
create a separate occupation zone
for Austria, with Gen. Mark W.
Clark as American representative
on a four-pow- er governing council
at lenna, were reported today un-

derconsiderationby the Allies. In
line with the "Big Three" agree-
ment that Austria be recreated as
a separatenation, it Is felt In some
quarters that the country should
be treated as a distinct unit for
occupationpurposes.

VISITS PRESIDENT
WASHINGTON, May 26 UP)

General Courtney H. Hodges,who
led the American First army
forces in Europe, paid a brief
courtesy call on President Tru-
man today.

The averageheight of all lands
above sea level has been com-
puted to be approximately 2,300
feet
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SUITED TO
suoerb suit

Anthony Blotta's
ure silk shantung,naturalcolor,

with taffeta 'gilet.

Library To Close
Howard county library patrons

are reminded that the local read-

ing room will be closedJune for
several oays ivuss -- rin RUsslan-occupie- d German ter
bitt, librarian, will begin her vaca
tion.

?0Z

YOU

Miss Nesbitt said Monday that
she has not yet received the
pected slack reading Interest
following the closing of school
and that circulation still climb-
ing.

For the convenienceof visitors,
the two reading rooms have been
rearranged provide more space.

Divorces Granted
Action of the 70th district court

through Monday included the
granting of two divorces.

Mary K. Bell was granted di-

vorce from Clarence C. Bell with
custody of one minor child award-
ed parents of the plaintiff.

Doyle E. Ballard has. been
granted divorce from Lydla B.
Ballard.

In the 13th century, pickles
were served main dish at the
Famous Feast of King John.
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Do ytu suffer

from MONTHLY

NERVOUS TENSION
vrila Its vradt, tired fe!tag7

functional 'periodic disturbances
makeyou Xeel nervous,tired, restless
at eucntimes try tnu greatmeaicine

Lydla E. Plnkham'aVegetable Com-

poundto relieve suchsymptoms.Takea
regularly It helps buUd up resistance
ngalnst such distress. Also a grand
Btomachlotonlc.FoUow labeldirections.
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Uf's lyav the lights on real bright,
Elmer,sowe cansit andlook at the new
wallpaper from Cameron's.
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SHIRTSLEEVE SUIT: Adele Simpson
white satin-strip- ed cottonSeen

SOME GUERRILLA
NEW YORK, 28 Ger-

man soldiers wearing Soviet uni-
forms disguised peasants

are carrying scale
cmprrillo 9pMvitpc

ritory, agency
today Moscow broadcast.

Read Herald Classifieds.
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DEGRELLE IN SPAIN
BRUSSELS, May 28 UP) Un-

official reports circulated today
that Spain had refusedto extradite
Leon Degrelle, Belgian quislisc
Officials silent nut was be-

lieved that the Franco govern-
ment had. communicated deci-
sion in the case. Degrelle fled to
Spain while Germany was

fitifM . ,
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To SAN ANGELO, SAN ANTONIO
convenient round trips daily with new

commuter service (420 additional
seats monthly). New connections at San

--Antonio to Corpus Christ!, and
New Orleans.

To EL PASO Two convenient'flights
daily each (420 additional seatsmonth--
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Czech Up
Nazi Sympathizers

MOSCOW, May 28 CffJ A gen-

eral cleanup of nazi sympathizers
and collaborators In Czechoslovak-
ia was reported today in a Tass

from Prague.
Two Czechswere executedIn the

town of Tabor for informing on
Czech patriots, Tasssaid.

A group of generals, including
Jan Syrovy and Yaroslaw Era-mln- ger,

and five other persons,
including Col. Konechay,
were arrestedfor collaboration, the
agency reported.

RUBBER SALES
LA PAZ, Bolivia, May 28 OP)

The government announced to-
day that Bolivia had sold the
United States Rubber Develops
ment Corp. 3,300 tons of rubberla
1044 at 46 centsa pound.
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GOSH! THATS TOO BAD! .

SEND A
CRAFT
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Credit
'Iva Feraejcatt
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Two
morning

Houston,

dispatch

Bogumil

NOW FLYIHfi

MSSEXIER MILEt
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Effective June I, Continental Air Lines wIH be
privileged to greatly Increase air schedule
23 cities six statesserving s territory com
prising more than 16 million Americans.

This important Increasehasbeenmadepo
sible by furtheradditions toour fleet of Dougia

Luxury Liners.These,Iarger.room-

ier planes, by our Lockheed
Lodestarswill meanmanymoreseatsfor civilian
passengers,more schedules,better departure
times, Improved connections with other carr-

ier, and'more room for air mall and express.

This Improved air service will further relieve
travel will greatly speedthenow
of traffic to your community. WUh manymora
seatsnow available.--we will bepleased have
you phone Continental Air Lines whenyou next
plan traveL

WihHiUiiMltiMMJci

Cleaning

CHEERY
RUST CARD

Jtwiltrs

SPREADS
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6,039,590SCHEDULED

supplemented

congestion.and

&U- -
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rUSwMT

; AMCYtfgg&MaWtfd

ly) via Midland-Odess-a (one flight via
Hobbs and Carlsbad). New and improved
connectionsat El Pasoto Tucson,Phoenix,
San Diego, and Los Angeles.

To ALBUQUERQUE, DENVER . . . Con-
venient daily service to Albuquerque, Las
Vegas, SantaFe, Pueblo, ColoradoSprings,
and Denver.

For Information and Keservations. . .Phone180O . . . Airport Ticket Office
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Buy DefenseStamps Bonds

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Just installed & complete
line of stock and poultry
sanitationremedies.
See us for all your field
and garden seeds.

Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry

Products

HarveyWooten
Manager

461 E. 2nd Phone467

$
Tkk ad worth one dollar1 to-

ward purchase ef any box of
striated stationery la our house.

WEST TEXAS

STATIONERS
HI Malm Phase169

Raiffler
ICE

MILK

Our

attention.

CreightonTire
Selberliac

2S West Third Phono 101

Hwy.

BUTANE

Propt

A. L. Cooper,

Ob Ii
C rim x

a Lew
Cert.

136 act 3rd- -. J I

SomeCarsMay Be
Available In

New will be out"
to of Big by the
first of the year, it was prophesied
by

The car said that he and
had

information to the that pro-

duction of automobileswill
on or

1st; and will be for the
by the last of the

year. that his in-

formation that the cars
be made 1942

but he had not of the
of cars to be out, nor

the in and of

The fact that automobiles will
go into production doesnot

mean that a
desiring a new car can get one

by planking down cash on
the A

will be set up whereby the
is to sell a set

of cars to who have
been a if their need
of the car is The
then the to the deal--

Cp
Checked

L. WJQLKE
OPTOMETRIST

166 W. 3rd 1465

88
709 E. 3rd

CREAM

Years Experience
la the (ire la OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any vulcanlrlnr, repairing,
etc that rem may give us will

Co.
DistrfbHtars

GEORGE

ICE

Big Spring Dealer for

OLIVER TRACTORS, COMBINES,

TTPESOF FARM TOOLS IMPLEMENTS.

0. W. CATHEY IMPLEMENT CO.
LssKsa

GAS

Regularly

Phone 156

SYSTEM &

tad Heaters,Etc
L. !. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

Kewoamd and Repaired, Also
fer Sale.

3rd For 1021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
HcCbrmick-Deerin-g Equipment

Tractors & Internationa Trucks
We maintain a for of
Tractors. & with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics.We also do and Oxy-Acetyle-ne Welding.

Highway 1471 Big Sprlkf

of

CO.
WEDNESDAY

AT 1 P. M.

It It Not Our ... It la
T. & P.

CONCRETE MASONRY TILE
Available for AH Type

HOUSES,BARNS, BUILDINGS, OUT-
HOUSES ideal for any or alL Estimate of your cost for your
bonding furnished and promptly.

Vibratile Co.

Coleman
Court

Ceart Strictly Mod-
em, UBBSsally Comfortable.

Maximum
Caatfert with Very

Soeas,
aad Apartment ALL

WKa

Pine 9503

'45
Pontiacs going

drivers Spring

Marvin Wood, Pontiac dealer,
today.

dealer
other Pontiac agents received

effect
civilian

begin again around July
ready ci-

vilian market
Wood stated

revealed
would after models,

learned
types

variety colors types
trim.

again
necessarily person

merely
barrel head, Wood warned.

system
dealer entitled num-

ber persons
given permit,

sufficient buyer
gives permit

Have Your Eyes

DR.

Phone

PHONE

15
badaeaa

receive expert
eased,expert

AND ALL
AND

APPLIANCES
Detroit Jewel Roper Ranges Butane

Electric Meters Electrfa Motors

213S4 West Service Phona

Farm

general repair service ALL makes
Tracks Power Units,

Electric
Laasesa Phoae

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION
EVERY

STARTS

Auction
Stockyards

Now Onstrnction
SHOP FOUNDATIONS,

seeds FREE

Muting

Staple Doable
Tuning

Private Baths.

and

turned

SALES

Yours

Mgr. Ph. 1735

Phone9000

Haying Trouble
With Your Car?

LET
JOHNSON GARAGE

in COAHOMA, TEXAS
19 miles east of town, service,
repair and rive it an excellent
"tune up" Job".

Big

er and gets his autfimobile. The
dealer in turn presents the cer-

tificate to the manufacturer to
replenish his stock.

However, Wood reminded, the
new cars won't be on 'the market
for more than six months, and
even then a number of drivers
will not be granted permits. So
until cars are available to every-
body, the old car must be kept In
good running order. As Pontiac
dealer, Marvin Wood's garage spe-

cializes in repair of that make car,
and almost always has a plentiful
supply of repair parts. At the
presenttime his stocks are espe-
cially complete,both in Pontiac re-

pair, and partsfor other makes of
automobiles.

Before the hot weather which
has already set In has hadtime to
take a toll on the old car, a motor
tune-u-p should be the orderof the
day. To prevent excessivewear
on still-scar-ce tires, the garage-ma-n

advisedhis customersto take
advantage of their special wheel-aligni- ng

equipment.
Another of Marvjn Wood's serv-

ices to the community is his 24-ho- ur

wrecker service. For as-

sistance of that type- - call 1253.
For a smoothly running car, no

matter what model, a good bet is
at 504 E. Third street, or phone
377.

Phew!
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M May

28 UP) Albuquerque residents
turned on the gas, took a few
sniffs, and calledthe mayor'soffice
to complain about sewer gas.

Gas and electric company offi-
cials explained that it wasn't
sewer gas. It was sulfur gas. A
new gaswell had been tapped and
its contents pumped into, the
city's gas mains before,they dis-

covered the well didn't produce
naturalgas.

Since the American Civil War
there have been 18 Republican
conventions, and at 11 native
Ohioans have been nominated for
the Presidency' of the United
States.

How Shall I Wear
Hair?"

That's not a question just thrown Into
spacewhen you ask it of usl We'll show
you how, and style your hair In the most
becoming fashion.

Cold Waves...$15 & $20
Remote Control Waves from $5

v Nabors Beauty Shop
Phone 1252 1701 Grew

IF OWN

Parts

or

CO.
Don Bohannon

945

Spring,

Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas,Monday, May 28, 19JE5
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CARS the latter part of
1945 are possible now that the
freeze order has beenmodified,
according to Marvin Wood, Pon-
tiac dealer in Bis: Spring--. How--,
ever, warned Wood, don't ex-
pect to be able to trade theold
machine in on a new one at the
drop of a hat, for priorities will
figure for quite a while In the
distribution of new automobiles.
The safestpolicy is to keep your
presentcar in best condition, he
said.

His

Pay Up

LUZON, 28 UP) Capt.
William "Stretch"' Sioux
Falls, S.D., returnedto duty after
two months in the hospital recov-
ering from a wound. He drew his
pay and stuck 800 pesos in bills
in his wallet.

A short time later while the
officer was talking

with a platoon leader over a
walkie-talki- e when a Jap sniper's
bullet grazed his arm and embed-
ded itself in the 800 pesosin the
wallet which was in a pocket over
his heart.

NO
SALT LAKE CITY, May 28 UP)

Two convicts-- at the Utah state
penitentiary are in con-
finement. They passed insuffi-
cient fund drafts against accounts
they had deposited with prison

My

'.

GO TO YOUR FRDEND

CO.

& Service

Phone 37?

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
Good Credit Solicited.

ChoiceMeats FreshVegetables Fancy CannedGoods

1000 Eleventh Place Phone1303

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps, but it takes cashto pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your every need. We
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
ness onservice. Allow us to serve you.

Henry C. Burnett" InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING.
Telephone1591 Big Spring, Texas.

YOU A PONTIAC

MARVIN WOOD

Pontiac
New Motors In Stock For All Models

504 E. 3rd,

YOUR CHOICE

-S-ooner Later

DUNAGAN
SALES

Manager

Phone

Big Texas

NEW

Good Thing

Stacked
May

Morgan,

REFUGE

solitary

officials.

PONTIAC

Accounts

303 E. 3rd

Office
107 Main

ThorntonGroc.

Has Neighborly

Air About It
A grocery store which special-

izes in serving its neighbors is
Thornton's Food Store, located at
100 Eleventh Place. This store
carriestop quality in all items and
has a complete meat department.
Fresh vegetables are delivered
daily for the convenienceof the
customersin the summertime.Also
carried in the stockof the grocery
are drugs, notions, candies,etc.

The food store has-bee- n under
the ownership of .'JesseT.. Thorn-
ton, Jr., who is a rather newcomer
to the' grocery business. He has
been at his present location for al-

most a year. Thornton has been
a Big Spring resident for 13 years
and was formerly associated,with
Texas Electric for ten years, of
which five years were spent In the
purchasing department.

Thornton said that good credit
accounts are solicited. He also
stressed that since his grocery is
affiliated with the Red andWhite
chain stores, this helps, him ob-

tain scarce items and sell them
at a little cheaper pricebecause
of the quantity buying.

Four employees make up the
personnelof the store. The em-

ployment shortage hasn't caused
the food store any trouble since
two of the employeeshave been
with the store since it first opened
last August

Thornton makes his homewith
his wife and two daughters, Pat-
ricia Ann and Carla Kay, only a
few blocks from his business,1004 .

Wood. He is a member of the
WesleyMemorial.Methodistchurch
and serves as secretary of the
Lions club.

Luck
KANSAS CITY, May 28 UP) A

KansasCity man was knocked un-

conscious while rolling up a motor
car window when lightning struck'
nearhis homelastnight A house
guest gave him artificial respira-
tion as an ambulance was sum-
moned.

When the ambulance arrived
they found the unconsciousman
recovered and 30 cents aheadin a
card game.

HILL NAMED TO WLB
WASHINGTON, May 26 UPY

PresidentTruman has appoltned
Lee W. Hill of Milwaukee,-- Wis.,
as a regular member of the War
Labor Board, W.L.B. announced
today. He has been an alternate
Industry member.

Complete,Domesticand Oil Field Service

FRALEY and
Big Spring, Phone

0LLIE
STATION

MODERN CLEANERS
HATTERS and CLEANERS

FUR STORAGE

WAR TIME LIGHTING TIPS

We Sell Tires
811 Gregg

75c

Phone 8fl0

Arrange lamps and furni-

ture so each lamp can

serve two or more people,

if possible.

Phone 98

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

C S. Blomshleld. Manager

You Can Help The. War Effort
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass, copper and other
motals Immediately. We pay best market prices for all types,
of metals.

- Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 WestThird Phone972

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Williams
In Pre-- War Service

BUTANE GAS

Keeping loose ends together,
offering the bestavailable in mer-
chandise and gasoline and oils is
a big order these days but Homer
Williams, owner and operator of
Standard Station, 311 East Third
street, has been fortunate in
maintaining the same service
rendered as before the war.

Williams went into businessfor
himself October 17th, 1944, leasing
the station from Hugh T. Davis,
now serving with the armed

Ration
Roundup
By The AssociatedPress

Meats, fats, etc. Book Four red
stampsY5, Z5 and A2 through D2
good through June 2; E2 through
J2 good through June 30; K2
through July 31; Q2 through U2
good through Aug. 31; V2 through
Z2 valid June 1 through Sept. 30.

Processed-- foods Book Four
Blue, stamps H2 through M2 good
through June 2; N2 through S2
good through June30; T2 through
X2 good through July 31; Y2, Z2
and Al through CI good through
Aug. 31; Dl through HI valid
June1 through Sept. 30.

Sugar Book Four stamp 35
good for five poundsthrough June
2. ! Stamp 36 good for five pounds
through Aug. 31. Next stamp
valid Sept 1.

Shoes Book . Three airplane
stamps 1, 2 and 3 good indefinite
ly. OPA says no plans to cancel
any. Next stamp valid Aug. 1.

Gasoline 15--A coupons good
for four gallons each through
June 21; 16--A coupons become
valid June22 for six gallons each.
B-- 6, B-- 7, C-- 6 and C-- 7 coupons
good for five gallons each. Ra-

tion boards will" accept applica-
tions for increased B rations beg-

inning-June 11.

FLOWERS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

Place your order early. Our
stock is complete

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz
lPhone.103

COMPANY
Texas

& Batteries
Phone 1340

POST OFFICE

CAFE

Dinner Steaks
With Lots of FrenchFries
306 Scurry Phone9573

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator)

RevE'crBBBBBaCSBr

311 E. 3rd Phone 9523

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greasing:

; uianat" tri.w rez m t

CSY
NEED HELP

Arnold's Garage
201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

2082

McDANIEL SERVICE
GULF PRODUCTS

WASHING LUBRICATION

Supplies

THOMAS

General Auto Repairing
Welding

Used Cars & Tractors For Sale

Specializes

forces. Before taking over-- the
Standard Station, Williams work-
ed for Mead's Bakery and Mont-
gomery Ward, but was anxious to
make a business for himself and
leased the filling station at the
presentlocation.

Standard products, which speak
for themselves,areoffered at Wil-
liams' station which also special-
izes in lubrication service and the
washing of automobiles. Atlas
tires, batteries and other acces-
sories are sold by the station
which also maintains a service for
fixing flats.

According to Williams the best
way to conserve your present
automobilewhich must last for the
duration, is to make certain that
it is kept in good running condi-
tion with prompt attention when
something goes wrong. Regular
lubrication will keep the vehicle
in better running condition and
regular washing and polishing
will retain the paint. .,

While Williams is interested In
post-w- ar plans for bettering his
present businesshe Is- - also inter-
estedin civic affairs of Big Spring.
Williams is a member of the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce
and a member of the Trinity Bap-
tist church.

H. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tone-u-p and

Brake Service

for All Makesof Cars

Phone 980
2141 West 3rd

a
of

half half
and

01

400 3rd

E. Pfcess

pat the

120 ST. && PHONE

bunt upon years of ...a
counselIn of need.

908 GREGG PHONE

First Grade Used
with

211 East'Third Phona 473
U. S. Accessories

A Ol Foods
Brands

1201 11th Race

j

"14

&

OF

The" thoughtful ear ownec
realizes that EVERYTHING
he uses In his car gasoline,
oil, greases, etc. most bo
carefully selected with one
thought uppermost io get
the BEST and the BEST
only becausethe car he new
owns will have to last for
quite some time.
Our COSDEN
are according to the
highest... we are NOT sacrificing
Quality during, the present
emergency...we want your
businessnow. after the war... In fact ALL the time.

Bags ThrM

During 1941-184- 4 Amerkaac
cumulated savings 90 hfnta7

In war bonds, in,
deposits currency.

K.&T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
All BindMa

H. G. THAMES, Prop.
E. PIu 688

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 3rd 1M

Change

to

and

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

WestexOi! Co.

m

YOUR CAR

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY

Linoleum Picture Framing
Glass Art Supplies

MAIN 1181

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService service Wari-
ly hours

AMBULANCE SERVICE 171

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only Materials

Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Tires Batteries

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection

FeaturingNationally Advertised
Eh. 1623

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Bendix

Main BHS Zen
Phone Radios

MAYTAG SALES SERVICE

WARTIME

CARE

PRODUCTS
refined

American standards

feHELU

SflsnsLssVFBlW 9aft

"GasolinePowers the Attack Don't --Waste s Drop"

CosdenHigher Octane
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Boston At Least
Brace Of Best
By JOE KEICHLER
(Aateclited PreM Sports Writer)

Boston may not be represented
la the world seriesnext fall but it
appearedtoday that the Hub pos-

sessesthe major leagues'two out-

standing gate attractions in Pitch-
ers Dave (Boo) Ferris of the Red
Sox and Mort Cooper of the
Braves.

Ferries tabled his sixth
trairht vktery and his fourth

shsteHt as he limited the Chica-

go While Sox to one hit, a sin-ti-e

fey Teay CbccIbcIIo, to help
the Red Sex take a twin hill
yesterday, 7-- 9 and 2--1. Eramett
O'Neill tamed in a two-hitt- er

to complete the twin-triump- h.

The Sox rookie righthander has
drawn nearly 65.000 persons in
three home appearances. In his
Boston debut he lured 30,824 fans,

H Cfcarie Bl TTlacDoaald da-- B
signed asd cositncted the H1
U.SAktH3fttHslos.IIL 1

tei fionnd, Perfectedend Palenf
mi ft HoMow Ground blade a O

noitn Made. Shaves wHh

fwt a TeatW Touch" because Pal
k fledbfe In & razor follows fodol
eontotra, No need to "bear down".

M looser, tea. Try theav

fflUOW GROUND
MCMJeje HsBsBskH flsa sHfe

despite the fact that the Cronln-me-n

had dropped nine of their
previous 14 games. His second
home effort was witnessed by 9,-2- 70,

the largest weekdaygathering
at Fenway Park, and yesterday
24,547 were on hand.

Cooperpaid his first dividend
to the Brakeson their reported

50,000 investment by blanking
Cincinnati, -- 8, In the opener of
a doubleheader with the Reds,
who took the nightcap, 5-- 0, be-

hind the three-hi-t pitching of
Bucky Walters. Cooper, ace
righthander obtained from the
St. Louis Cardinals last week,
gained his third triumph with-
out a setback by holding the
Reds to four hits.
The St Louis Browns winning

streak of nine straight over the
Yankees ended when New York
won both games,10--9 In 14" Innings
and 3--1. The secondcontest was
called after seven and a half in-

nings becauseof darkness.
The first -- place New York

Giants were humbled by Pitts-
burgh, 16--4, in the opener of a
twin bill and were behind 10-- 5,

at the end of sevenand a half in-

nings when the nightcap was halt

KentuckyDerby

Field Narrows
NEW YORK. May 28 W) With

less than two weeks to go before
the 71st running of the Kentucky
Derby the field has narrowed to
where the winner is expected to
come from a group of six horses.

This select half-doze-n is made
up.of Col. E. R. Bradley's Burning
Dream: Not OXuck from Warren
Wright's Calumet Farm; Alexis of
Henry Lunger's Christiana Stable;
Col. C. V. Whitney's Jeep; War
Jeep from Elizabeth Graham's
Main Chance Farm, and John
Marsch's Free for All.

A dozen or more three-yea-r olds
are expectedto face the barrier at
Churchill Downs June9, hut if the
victor in the $75,000 added run
for the roses is not one of these
six the race will go down as a
surprise. Wednesday'srunning of
the mile and 70 yards of the Wood
Memorial at Jamaica may further
eliminate some of those now. un-

der consideration.

Read The Herald Want Ads.

BANKS CLOSED

WEDNESDAY
t

MAY 30th

In ObservanceOf

Memorial;
Day

A Legal Holiday

Do Your Bonking Tuesday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big Spring

STATE NATIONAL BANK

, LABORERS

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

Urgently Needed Now

at ,

Odessa,Texas

by
v

FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION

Good Pay
0 BoorsPerWeek Time and One Half Over 8 Hours

BarracksAvailable For All Hired

Hiring On the Spot

and

Employer Win Furnish Trarsportation
to the Job.

UnitedStatesEmploymentServiceOffice

105'EL 2nd

Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring

Claims
Pitchers

ed becauseof Pennsylvania's7:00
p. m., Sunday law. The game will
be completed today before the
regularscheduledcontest.

Cleveland won its fifth straight
and eltfht of its last nine games
by defeating the Philadelphia Ath- -
eltics, 8--3, in the first or a scnea-ule-d

doubleheader. The nightcap
was called off becauseof rain.

The last-pla- ce Philadelphia Phil-

lies stunned the world champion
St Louis Cardinals twice on two
finely pitched games,2-- 0 and 3-- 2.

Charley Schanz and Charley
Sproull each gained his first
triumph, with Schanzlimiting the
Redbirds to two hits in the open-

er. The double defeat dropped the
Cards into the seconddivision.

Detroit and Washington split,
Hal Newhouser winning the first
for the Tieers. 3-- 1. for his fifth
triumph" and Mickey Haefner out--
dueling ForrestOrrell, 2--1, to give
the Nats an even break. 'Rudy
York hit his first 1945 homer for
the Tigers in the first game.

The Chicago cubs defeated
Brooklyn, 6--1, in the first game
and cameout with a 2--2 tie in the
second halted after eight innings
by darkness.

Sports
Roundup

Irv mir.H rmxERTON. JR.
STATE COLLEGE, Pa., May 28

UPi Opening day at Fisherman's
Paradise was the usual huge suc-

cess . . . Any angler could tell you
that Paradise must be a place
where the fish are big and where
they always bite, and the aptly-nam- ed

stretch of Spring Creek be-

tween State College and Belle-font-e,

Pa., fills that bill . . . When
this observer dropped in last Fri-
day sonTe 1,500 anglers a near-reco- rd

totalhad checked In to
try their luck and skill on the mile
and an eighth stretchand the ones
who were Waving all carried trout.

The Hard Way Made Easy
Fisherman's Paradise is com-

pletely hedged in by regulations
and that may be why it also is
hedged by casters, standing at
about five-yar- d intervals along
the banks, flicking their lines in
blithe disregard of the safety of
passers-b-y and of the snarls that
result when two or three cast to
one spot at the same time . . .
Anglers may fish only with barb-le- ss

artificial lures andno 'hard-
ware' such as spinners; they get
whacked with a $20 fine for even
having worms In their possession
. . . No trout less than ten inches
long seven in the special worn
en's section may be kept and al-

though as many as ten a day may'
be caught, only two may be killed
. . . The project was begun eleven
years ago as a model for stream
Improvement and a school for fly
casting,but now its mostly a place
where Pennsylvanianscan be sure
of catching a couple of trout to
eke out their rations . . . During,
the record season which lasts
only about six weeks each year

some 24,000 anglers took home
more than four tons of trout.

What's In a Name?
There's another reason why

Fisherman's Paradise is an ap-

propriate name, according to
Commissioner Chin-le- French,
who is in charge ox the project
. . . 'There Isn't a telephonein the
place. When I come up here no-

body can bother me."

rTAlNT Ifc' MIDNIGHT OIL
vtou uw --mr Gttsvt
AHEAD IN THIS OC VIOMD.
Wh HOW VOOlRE APPUflrf
VtR"flMt
WHILE THAT
OIL--

vn;.that
BURNWjF

awn r.owwi t ' J--

Count on the McEWEN MO-

TOR COMPANY for motor
overhauling ... let us give you
perfect driving confidence.

ZmECDEMllc

Herald, Big Spring,Texas,Monday, May 28, 1945
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days SHE thinks it may be
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ConferenceHeads

Down Homestretch
By JAMES MARLOW

SAN FRANCISCO, May 28 UP)

The United Nations Conferenceis
due to pick up speedright now.

Since the conference opened
April 25 the delegateshave been
scratching around, trying to work
out a charterof rules and regula-
tions for a new world league.

It's been slow going because
they want the leagueto last a long
time and they have to be careful
what rules they make.

After the first few days when
therewas a lot of color and many
speeches the delegates setUed
down to work.

All the work here so Jar has
been behind closeddoors.

What they did was revealed in
two days either by informal re-

ports from some of the delegates
or at press conferenceswhere a
committee chairman explained the
progress made.

It's been a long, tough grind for
everyone connectedwith the con-
ference and everyonenow is wish-
ing for a quick end.

At last the committees are fin-
ishing up their work, pasting to-

gether the last words and sen-
tences assignedto them.

This week committees will re-

port their work to the commis-
sions. There are four commissions
and each hasa number of commit-
teesworking under it.

There may be a little wrangling
in the commissions but few, if
any, sensationsare likely.

Shrtvcpoit Golf Title
GoesTo McGonagill

SHREVEPORT, La., May 28 UP)

Diminutive Jim McGonagill of the
Shreveport country club won the
Ark-La-T- ex golf tournament yes-

terday, duplicating his 1937 and
1938 accomplishments.

McGonagill defeated Air Stu-e- nt

Wally Ulrich. U.S.A., 6 and 5

in the finals of the eleventh an-

nual 'tourney. '

The tournament is sponsoredby
the Shreveport country club for
players in Arkansas, Louisiana
and Texas.

PLENTY AIR CONDITIONERS

AVAILABLE FOR EVERYBODY

At

The Lewis SheetMetal Company
Box 1019 Phone 83

Pecos,Texas
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TWO BLOCKS
AWAY TRY TO
SEE THE FAMOUS
FOLKS WITH
FJEWX3 LASSES.

y IT'S RUMORED THAT ONE
NEAR-EAS- T

SLEEPING ON
OUTFIT WE PONTaMfo

Bv LichN

SUChiar TimM. Toe.

when the doorbell rings these
the first vacuum cleaner sales
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To fh Pfflopfe
of this Community

Remember theKid in Upper
Four? He thinks about you, nis
home folks, evenunderthe mur-
derous fire of enemy machine

a u n n e rs.
The kid
came home
the other
day to re-
ceive a dec-
oration. Un-
ashamedly
he recalled
saying thissimpleprayer:

"Fatherin
Heaven.
take care of

Mom and Dad andmy brother
and sister andall the folks at
home. Thanks for the food and
water we havein this shell hole.
Take care of my buddies. Take
care of me. Amen."

In this case the kid's name
was Private Ken Miller of
Grecnsburg, Kan., veteran of
Iwo Jima. Private Miller won't
mind if you substitutethe name
of your boy for his as the boy
who prayedin a foxhole for the
home folks. The link between
foxhole and home js never bro-
ken unlessyou break it here
yourself. Your fighting sonslook
to you in the 7th War Loan to
demonstratethat you are help-
ing them in one of the most di-

rect ways open to you, the ac-
quisition of the mostWar Bonds
you haveeverboughtin anyWar
"Loan.

THE EDITOR- -

Hours 12 a.

908 E. 3rd St. .

Wrf&.

THE DELEGATE
ARE NOW GETTING
ACQUAINTED AND
ARE CHATTING
MORE TOGETHER--THO- SE

WHO
CAN CHAT

TOGETHER.

.'"'H gz
DELEGATION REFERS
RU5S TO BEDS...BUT .

KNOW HOW T& YERIFY IT.'

Radio Program
Tuesday Morning

6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Martin Agronsky.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Between the Lines.,
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 Kitchen Tips.'
9:30 The Oldtimer.
9:45 Listening Post.

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Gil Martyn News.
10:45 Radio Bible Class.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Farm & Homemakers.

Tuesday Afternoon
12:00 Dance Varieties.
12:15 Waltz Time.
12:45 Homer Rodcheaver.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Jack Smith.
1:30 Song Salesman.
1:45 News Correspondents.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 George Olsen's Orch.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 Views of the News.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Reports From Paris.
3:45 International Events.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 International Events.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Music For Millions.

Tuesday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. I

6:15 Raymond Gram Swing!
6:30 Treasury Salute.
6:45 Community Forum.
7:00 Frank Singiser, News.
7:15 Curt Massey.
7:30 Khaki Music Hall.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Real Life Stories. .

8:30 American Forum.
9:15 News Commentator.
9:30 One Man's Family.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:00 Ray Henle.
10:30 Sign Off.

British Ships Sent
To Pacific Sector

LONDON, May 28 UP) More
than 200 British warships are op-

erating in the Pacific, a Reuters
dispatch from British Pacific fleet
headquarters said today.

More of Britain's newest-- and
largest fighting ships are on the
way to the Pacific, and soon the
cream of the royal navy's battle
forces will be concentratedagainst
the Japanese,the dispatch said.

Good grooming begins
GET A with a head of lustrous

well-ke- pt hair. Morolino
Hair Tonio, helps tame

HEAD unruly ends,supplements
naturaloil of dry scalp.

START Large
TryMorolineHairTonic

Addslustre,Bheentohair.
bottle only 25c

f

RAINBOW INN

Is now under new manegemnt. Exterior

and interior completely remodeled.

Will specializein good steaks,sandwich-

es,plentyof cold beerandcompletefoun-

tain service.

We will have curb service and there's

plenty of parking space. ,

OPENING THURSDAY, MAY 31

m. to 12 p. m.

J. T. Balch, Mgr.

Buy DefenseStamps and

Employers Snap

Up Young Workers
The fact that there will be few

idle hands In Big Spring this sum-

mer was Indicated when about 75
young people applied for jobs at
the local U. S. Employment Serv-

ice last.week on the heels of the
closing of school.

The majority of the .applicants
were boys, taking positions as re--,

finery and railroad workers with
others going Into retail firms.
About four girls had applied for
positions in local businesses.Sat-
urday. Interviewers at the USES
declared that there aro still posi-
tions of the laborer type openand
that applicants with stenographic
training or experience can gen-
erally be placed.

Especially Inviting to 1945
graduates is the chanceof becom-
ing an officer in the U.S. Mer-
chant Marine by entering, cadet-midshlpm-en

training in the
maritime service.

Requirements for entry into
such service include an age limit
of 17 to 23 years, 15 units from an
accredited high school with
courses in English, math and
science, and a rigid physical ex-

amination.
Training includes four months

as a seamanfourth classin a basic
training school, eight months as
seaman third class aboard mer-
chant vessels, concluded with 12
months as second andfirst class
seamenat the U.S. Merchant Ma-

rine academyat King's Point, N.
Y.
' Applications canbe taken at the
Big Spring" USES, and should be
made immediately in order to be
eligible for the July examinations.

Most Yonk Prisoners
Have Been Evacuated

PARIS, May 28 UP) A majority
of the. American troops taken.pris-
oner by the Germans have been
evacuatedto France and England,
and more than 30,000 are already
on their way to the UniUJ States,
communication zone headquarters
announcedtoday.

"Tho exceptions arc those still
being held by the Russians forre-

patriation and stragglers who are
still to bo accountedfor," the an-

nouncementsaid.
More than a half million Allied

prisoners of war and displaced
civilians have been brought out of
GermanysinceApril 1 by the U.S.
army transportation.corps and air
transportcommand,the statement
said.

FORMIDABLE LINES
DETROIT, May 28 UP) Some

4,300 employes of General Mo-

tors' Detroit diesel engine division
refused today to crosspicket lines
formed around plant gates despite
a majority decision at a mass
meeting Sunday to end a week-lon-g

strike.
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Store Hours 8 a. m. to

507-51-7 East 3rd St.

Bonds

PGA Looks To Mort
Benefit Matches To
Boost GI Aid Fund

WEST ORANGE, N. X, May 21
UP) The Professional Golfers
associationplans todayto conduct
matchesall over the,country such
as the Byron Nelson-Samm- y Snead
affair of lastweekendto get funds
for its rehabilitation program for
wounded servicemen.

Snead defeated Nelson by a
single stroke in medal play at
Fresh Meadow on Long Island Sat'
urday with 6,000 present, but
dropped the match play competi-
tion, 4 and 3. before some 1,200
wcll-drcnch- spectators at the
Essex County country club Sua
day.

"Our program has been In prog-
resssince 1941, but now that many
of our wounded are returning
from Europe and from the Pacific,
we are stepping it up. Everydime
we take in on these matches,and
others throughout the country
goes for rehabilitation. PGA Presi-
dent EdDudley asserted.

Both Snead and Nelson spent
their spare time visiting, various
veterans hospitals on last winter's
golf tour. Nelson took eighttitles
on that junket while gathering.la
$22,000 in warbond prize. Snead
took six and

BARGAIN 'HUNTER
MILWAUKEE, Wis., May 23 (Si

OwenMurphy, aninternalrevenue
man, noticedthe YMCA cafeteria
marked its day-ol-d pie cuts with,
a toothpick and sold th&n foe
half-pric- e. He also noticed an-

other diner who carried his owa
supply of toothpicks and thus ob-

tained fresh pie for half price.
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Phone 393

. SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
Servicemen and dvflians.
Privatesedansto anypoint
in TJJS.A. Investigate oar
Charter Service; 6 hoars
to Ft. Worth. Just call
1165, we do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU
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Thesemen can fell you why
the 7TH WAR LOAN is the BIGGESTyet

C E.
Army

Barrow Co.

& Co.

Defense

Chester
Gen.Henry H. Arnold

Y

Co.

&

Co.

OU ARE being to lend more than
everbefore in the 7th War Loan.

Thesemencan fell

can tell you of giant ready to slide
the ways this year.

Will you tell thesemen"I can't
afford to buy my share''?

GENERALS andadmiralsqan show uswhy our moneyTHEneeded more moneythan before.
But other men canshowus something,too.
They'fe the men with twisted, crippled limbs...

clever iron hooks instead of hands. The blind men...the
menwith scarred,seamedfaces.And perhapsworst of all,

ALL OUTFOR THEM&ffy 7 WAR WAN

The TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorship this Advertisementby
ABen Grocery
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They ships
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;
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can tell you of a new air force in
the hugenew and fastnew

off the linesby
could show you why it is and

to give our new
of tanks

the men blasted,darkened
can us,clearly, is any sacrifice we

in lending
If you anincome, whether or

you. a in the 7th out that
quotaisand it!

of
Cunningham& Philips

Dairyland Creameries
Douglass Hotel

Empire Southern.Service

Cleaners
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They whole
building bombers led

planes thousands
.They cheaper

Pacific Forces entirely
.equipment .sometimes instead shipping

with minds.
They show how small

make money.
have from work, land, capital,

have quota War Loan. Find what
make
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quicker
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Franklin's

W. M. Gage
(Gulf Refining Co.)

Troy Glfford Tire Service
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JonesMotor Co.

Hester's Jordan Printing Company

Hlgginbotham Bartlett Co. Kelsey Studio

Howard Couniy Implement Wont Toxns Snnil & Gravel
Co. Co,

and guns from Europe. ,

Theycan,'in short,showyou 101 ways in which
'your dollars are neededmore than ever to bring
America's might to its full strength so that we
maycrushour foe thefaster,makeanendof killing,
and bring our menbackhome.

FIND YOUR QUOTA ; ; ; AND MAKE M
IF YOUR YOUR PERSONAL MATURITY

AVERAGE " WAR BOND VALUE pP
INCOME QUOTA IS: 7TH WAR LOAN'

PER MONTH IS: (CASH VALUE) BONDS BOUGHT

$250 $187.50 ' $250
225-25- 0 150.00 200
210-22-5 ' 131.25 175
200-21-0 112.50 150
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Under $100 18.75 25
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

PresidenfManOfDecision
Whatever else might be said about this man

Harry Truman, it cannot be said that he is letting
Crass grow underhis feet.

2s the few weeks In which he has served as
presidentof the United States, Mr. Truman has
achieveda recordof forthright action, one of work-

ing with greatenergy and decision.Doubtlesssome
of bis decisionsand someof bis choicesfor appoint-Den- ts

will not prove too happy if human history
repeats, but the dispatch with which he has dealt
with problems must be admired. We believe that
Mr. Truman could have done nothing better to re-

assurethe nation during this crucial period than
to dempnstratethat heis a manof decision. On an
internationalscale,it now seemsthathe will go in-

to the Big Three meeting with more prestige and
weight thanhis high position would havebequeath-
ed to him. Mr. Churchill and Marshal Stalin doubt-
less will be.expecting to deal with a man who will
tell them what he thinks of almost any proposition
which will be injected into their talks.

FaceFactsRealistically
There were reportsover the weekend that ship

movements on the China Sea indicated that Japan
was transferring industry to Manchuria.

Of course this was tied In with the reports of
devastation spread over Tokyo from two massive
fire bomb raids during the pastweek. It madegood
copy to say that theJapswere being freightened in-

to moving their industry to the mainland of China.
However, this strikes us as a,mighty shallow bit

of rumor-mongerin- g. If the Japaneseare just now
getting around to moving industry to Manchuria,
thentheyare a lot more stupid thanmost everybody
imagines. Truth of the matter is that the Japs
probably have been concentrating their heavy in-

dustry on the Chinese mainland for quite a long;

time.
It is one thing to imagine that our bombings of

recentdays arecracking Japanwide open and that
greatconsternation engulfs that island. It is quite
anotherto face facts realistically ... to admit that
in the face of all the destruction we can heap on
the Japs that they are still going to have to be
smoked out painstakingly and completely.
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The War Today
by

Foreign News

Our growing assault
to give demonstration the efficacy

air power such as thewona never beforehasseen.
of the main in Hitler's downfall

Allied air superiority. The devastation wrought
Germany during the last year of the conflict

.was paralyzing. Yet disclosed Washington
that in the next year will be delugedby

twice as many bombs as tore the heart out
during the months.

The famous American Eighth Alrforce, which
raised so hell over Germanyand Italy, will be
transferred Pacific under command Lt.

Jimmy Doolittle, who led the first raid
over Tokyo April '42. Other will be
sent to the Orient as well.

All of this of gives rise to the question
of whether such concentratedbombing might force
Japan capitulate. That's something which

can answer short event .
Things looking up some for the Chinese.

Their capture of Nanning, inland port in southern
China near the Indo-Chin- a border, will be

tough Japanese if Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-shek- 's men can hold it cuts the
Japanese lifeline French Indo-Chin- a, Slam
and the peninsular. This line has a
feeder for the

railways which has supplies for
Japaneseforces clear from southern China

into Manchuria
One most plantarmy hard wouldbetween compete

southern China hungry li this rub- - Chi--

to Manchuria presumably as precau
tion Russiashould come into the
is with Moscow, and is
even praising the has

but isn't taking chanceson
caught guard Manchuria.

Today

International Livestock
For 100 Years ForecastBy
By ELIZABETH HURLEY to that the didn't now outylelding corn nine

far the Press) get away without visiting their bushels per acre.
An international market for orange and groves," he that health

Texas livestock that would be (,In the sameway, we should on all cattle
for 300 can be develop-- make certain that any foreign shipped abroad, Warren said that

ednow if the state'scattlemen visitor to our fine for reason .alone, Texas is
fanners seize the opportunities of hards. the world know what going after a market for its
expanded research modern have we'll mar-- livestock, expandedprogram of
methods of fine ket" research on livestock diseasesand

That Is opinion of County Texas farmers are control vitally Important
B, Warren of Den-- more turning cotton and corn "We also must have unbiased

ion county, recently taiitea to livestock production as solu-t- o

the Dallas Agricultural Club on tIon to their Warren as-t- be

top!c,wWhy We Have Scrub Berted, and stressedthat "the
, portant thing they must

Warren, who has Just completed is that just as abank or merchant
a survey on scrub livestock, sets can profitably they

states

which

livestock

the reasons breeds better employee, a the researchstage,packagedsilage
of cattle are scattered livestock man make money a in the program
many counties of the state; better They we have not learned
explains measuresnee-- eliminate scrub livestock Research can make it
cssary to Texas on from their farms." possible for the farmer to his
the world for a our generation, he through the
postwar market tinued, seenthe greatest ter in which cattle
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not many back cr factor livestock
had 115,000 acres planted in cot-- at is for research and
totals only acres, reduc-- Warren said,
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of like maintaining fine
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corn as feed crop in
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From Missouri Shows 'Em
By STINNETT

WASHINGTON
Roosevelt has been
often the greatest "practical

of our
swung

can be
little argument con-

trary.
it would

comes right practical thewe
Truman."

in
iong.tlme

nomination conflicting
our their impregnable front

of
a idea, but

J.nere
Den-- msme even

But
and

became-un-rul-

he carted to However, in view of has
appropriating a little been the

and isn't hard to
fnff fhpi eond could ago, Sens.

watering place.So I dropped 'How supposed to This another example aeto and

stand of concrete proof need-- f lnsm(; foes of

the business.And "The tummy is always In and In order to constantly improve ""
let the telephone numbers. faU the shoulders slightly forward, breeds of livestock" concurring Lil ienthal reap-whe- re

may. although not too so." the pasture pro-- pointment
First approachedMarie gram, said, a legume, predicted a filibuster If appeared

a brunettewith I went farmers contend can-- certn & the TVAflashing eyes. She on to Joan Morton, who many
wearing what appearedto was pink and not grown It) DeC0Ifjrmied- -

a of loose-fittin- g black pa-- evening gown strapless with "But you drive along the high- - Then PresidentRoosevelt
jamas, attached skirt no visible means of support ways and it growing President
made of leopard skin. It is a supposed to he countered. "Farmers within a it
fantastic to me, but no it I don't plant because they ne going to send Lilien- -
is tres chic, as they say in the "Very naturally," she said, "but planted corn their lives. al up for reappointment

women's mags (I read with very little movement the It's just and we need an did.
everything). body. And should educational program to Somewhere

in of the out of it. is different pro-- President managedto clr--
do you like the Indian plantlpg legume,but It is this troublesome

racket?" I asked But I most Interested matterof teaching the farm-- Stewart and Sen.McKellar,
"It's fine lasts" er how do it" wno JOB as
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At another point they declared:
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Truman'sNew Cabinet Personalities
By DREW PEARSON Sherman laws ing

WASHINGTON picking before congress.... He
Tom Clark as his attorney the toughest,most liberal members
general, President Truman fol- - congress, has A- -l standing
lowed his old yen for exposingwar with his colleagues,and was giv-frau- ds.
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Bookkeeping Servic

R. L. COFFEE
610 Petroleum Bid'?.

Phone 1740 (Home 524

K & T Electric Co.
Ilenry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants l

400 East3rd
Day Phone 688

Big Spring

Plumbing Co.

Why wait and' wait for
your See us
for good sanitaryplumb-
ing.

S08 Gregg
J. Grimm, Owner

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
""We Never Close"

A. Matlock, Prop.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized,

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales,and Service

Phone 408 & 1015

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

319 Main
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TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone1233

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Offfct

In Big- - Spring"
Complete Insurance

Service
208 Runnels Ph. 195

DIRT AMOVING
SMITH & ROBBINS
Oil Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahoma
1748 Big Spriar

We Specialise la
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
PARK INN

Opposite Park Entraaea
Open 5 P. M.

FLOOR- - SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runn-el-i

Meet Me at the
TWINS CAFE

Leaale aad Leeaard Caaar
298 W. 3rd St

Newly, redecoratedaal ak
conditioned.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

YOU WILL FHTD THE FOOB
SOU UKE HEBE

JERRY'SCAFE
We Never Close

Aereaa fraaa Waria

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoMeys-At-La-w

General Practice la AD
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 1?

PHONE 5S1

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

JUST PHONE 488

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-or Prices,
our well trained serrfci
flepartmenf &&b repsk
your car right and at fbM

sametime saveyon toaMsf

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO. f
uai P
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Automotive
MECHANICS

1938 Terraplane Coupeneeds mo-
tor work, otherwise cood chance
for someoneto get good car un-d-er

celling price. 2010 Johnson.
1B37 Chevrolet pickup, tires al-

most new: motor in good condi-
tion. Apply 2107 Scurry after 4
p m.

1940 CHEVROLET
SPECIAL" DELUXE SEDAN
New tires, radio and heater-- Ex-

cellent condition. Will sell or
tradefor older car and cash.902
Gregg St.

1937 Ford for sale;new tires, new
motor. Also 5 year old Jersey
cow and young heifer calf. 1804
Johnson.

WAJT to sell 1941 Ford
coupe; in good shape.A. E.

Madewell, 4 miles south Garner
School or mail Knott, Texas,

1937 OldsmoblleSedan,new paint,
tires just recapped,good motor,
S490. 821 W. 4th St

1941 Special DeLuxe Chevrolet
in excellent condition. Phone
1600.

1941 CHRYSLER COUPE
Excellent paint, motor, tires,

overdrive, radio, underseatheat-
er. Call Ramsev after 6 p. m.
evenings. 1842-- 1106 E. 4th.

Used Cars Wanted

WANT TO BUY!
1940-41-,- 42 car in good condition.

Call evenings 1842--W or call at
1106 E. 4th.

WANT to buy 1936 or 1937 Ford
or Chevrolet Will pay cash;
must be in good condition.
Phone 23. 908 E. 3rd.

Tracks
TWO pickups for sale; one 1938.

Dodge witn gooa mooer: iaiFord, good rubber, in good con-
dition. Can be seen at White's
Dairy. Phone 1277.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
IfEW STOCK TRAILER with new

tires. Gary & Sneed Construe-tio-a
Co. 911 W. 3rd.

1942 factory built trailer house.
Apply at 809 Gregg.

TWO furnished trailer houses,
cheap. Miller's Trailer Camp,
900 block. West 3rd.

THREE-mont- h old 25 ft Roycraft
stationary bed. Coleman

Trailer Park.
HOUSE trailer for sale,reasonable

price. Seeat 1801 Scurry.
28 FT. Tandum trailer house;two

1eds, $986. Vernon Logan, 817
E. 3rd.

Announcements
Lost ft Found

XOST: Billfold of Lt Joe Dangel,
containing money and all army
papers.Reward.PhoneMargaret
Burcfteu.7U80 or ijzh.

'WILL PERSON who picked up
oarc green presenpuoneaglass-
es by mistake in Anthony's
Store Friday afternoon, please
contact Betty Farrar. 1200 Run-
nels. Phone 1134. Liberal re-

ward.
LOST: Saturday, brown purse in

Bus Depot Contains Social Se-

curity Card; ration books, and
other papers of Mrs. Margaret
Hartman. Return to Herald, Re-

ward.
FOUND: Nice white organdy

blouse with lace front Ini 600
block Johnson St. Please pay
for ad and call at 600 Johnson
St

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

PHOVE or write VAUGHLAND,
Ruidoso.N. M. for modern cab-
ins.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Gasranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 42B

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily. In base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry, 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

PuWic Notices
SCENIC RIDING ACATJEMY pur-

chased East Side Riding Aca-
demy. Open 7 a. m. to 11 n. m.
Plenty of good horses. Come
out and ride. 1 blocks N., City
Park entrance.

Business Services
FOR hotter housemoving, see C.

F Wade, on old highway. 1- -4

mile south Lakeview Groe. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWTNG MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd.
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis Sc Company
Accountants - Auditors

S17 Mims Bldg Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and dlesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J Tt Bilderback. will be
in Big Spring twice monthlv
Jeavename at McColister1 Fur-
niture, phone 126L

HEPAIR, refinlsh. buv or sell anv
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle St Lee. 609 E. 2nd.
pfconp 260.

GARY and SNEED
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Sccvice. No Job too
large, none too smalL

Call 727 days and 324 at night
911 W. 3rd St

FOR PAINT and paper work see
S. B. Echols. Contractor: 308
Dixie. Phone1181.

FENCING
AH kinds of Fencing done.No.
iobi too large or too smalL
We do not do It all. but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box P51, Big Spring, Tex.
44 sfl South of Lakeview

Grocery

Spring,Texas,Monday, May

Announcements
BusinessServices

Hats Cleaned&
Blocked

Modern Cleaners
S03 E. 3rd Phone 860

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
All Make Radloi

REPAIRED AND SOLD

Prompt and Efficient Sendee
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set
206 E. 4th St Phone 1579

Airs. Upchurch Upholstery
2104 Nolan

100 yds., rayon brocade drapery
fabric in rose, blue, and gold,
S1.39peryarcL Heavyslip cover,
S2.00 per yard:

V7ELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone 22.

FOR piano repairs and tuning,
phone 151 or write J. E. Low-ranc-e,

Gen. Del., Big Spring,
within next 2 weeks.

USED clothing store and book ex-
change at 1101 W. 3rd. Russell
SecondHand Store.

IF YOU WANT
A real wash and greaseor
polish job

Bring Your Car To

CLARK MOTOR CO.
, Sinclair Station

24 Hour Service
215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric Jet
pumps.

WOOD
Unloading carload of barbecue

wdbd at Big Spring Fuel Yards.
C. F. Morris.

Woman'sColumn
WILL keep children ny the day

or hour, special care. 60S 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 004--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
gooa care. 1002 w. 6th St

WANTED: 10,000 pairs hose to
mend; 5 day service; work
guaranteed.Sarrah EasleyShop,
Dallas 1. Tex. P. O. Box 1022.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine--1
tones.

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg. Phone 380

WILL do ironing at 806 Johnson.
LIVESTOCK and commercial

hauling of all types. R. B. Good-spee- d,

trucking contractor.
Phone 193 day. 1521 night

WILL keep children by the hour,
day. or week. 1113 N. Scurry.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES. INC.
HAS PERMANENT OPENINGS

FOR STATION AGENTS
Male, age 21-3-5; prefer minimum

two years college; must be out-
standing in appearance, poise,
personality and intelligence.
Have openings available in Big
Spring, Midland, San Angelo
and San Antonio, Texas, and in
Albuquerque. New Mexico. Con-
tact E. M. Poth, Station Mana-
ger, Continental Airlines. Inc.,
Municipal Airport, Big Spring,
or write Personnel Dept, Mu-
nicipal Airport, Denver. Colo-
rado. Employment subject to
W.M.C. regulations

Help Wanted Female
STENOGRAPHERwanted: Apply

upstairs at First National Bank
Bldg. Phone 257. .

WANTED: Experiencedbeauty op-

erator. Colonial Beauty Shop,
Phone 346.

WANTED: General housekeeper
and companion.Call 961.
STENOGRAPHER WANTED

Permanent position with Red
Cross at Big Spring Bombardier
School. Experience and ability
to take shorthand required. Sat-
urday afternoons at liberty;
transportation furnished. Phone
931--J or ltjou extension ooa

EXPERIENCED alteration lady at
once. Apply xne t asnion.

"Employm't Wanted Male
WANTED: Rock work and carpen-

ter work, any kind. J. C. Schlos-se-r.

PeachCamp. West Highway.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH $5.00
to

$50.00

Prompt confidential service

to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

AUTO SUPPLY STORES Fran-
chise and merchandiseavailable
now for new Associate Stores.
Write or wire, KENYON AUTO
STORES. Associated Store Di-
vision. Dallas 1. Texas.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell
ing usea turnnure; zo years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

SMALL portable washing machine
zor saie at ibui scurry.

28, 1945
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For Sale
HouseholdGoods

BABY bed andhigh chair, cheap.
See at Apartment 13, King
Apartments.

HOUSEHOLD furniture consisting
oT: Magic Chef Range: clectris
Westlnghouse6 cubic ft. refrig
erator; dining room suite; liv-
ing room suite; bedroom suite;
floor lamps; gas heaterchrom-
ium and porcelain table and
chairs; radio; rocker and other
Items, all like new. Call at 1305
Runnels.

ELECTRIC ice box for sale or ex-
change for small one. Or will
take part tradeon plain ice box.
Mrs. A. C. Bass, 605 Main,
Phone 1529.

Radios & Accessories
RADIOS REPAIRED
Kinard's Radio Service

1110 W. 4th

Office & Store Equipment

CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS
For Royal Typewriters without

approved applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main Phone 03

CASH register and adding ma-
chines for saleat 103 W. 10th.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. L Stewart Appliance
Store, 213 W. 3rd St

100 New Hampshire Red pullets;
8 weeks old, $1.00 each. H. H.
Rutherford, entrance to Bom-
bardier School.

Livestock
HEADQUARTERS FOR

HORSE TRADING
Horses for sale or trade; white

face bull for service. ScenicRid-
ing Academy, 1 blocks N. Park
entrance.

Pets
SHEPHERDpuppies for sale. See

at Riss Roberts, four miles
northwest of town on Gail
Road, or 1611 Runnels.

BaQding Materials
LUMBER for sale from 2 ft. to

20 ft long; most any kind. 610
Abram St

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES renuUt; parts.

Bicycle parts; almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed, reun-fo-

Radaltor Shop, S01 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

NEW spudsfor sale, 50 lb. bag or
less; fresh tomatoes,5 lbs. 50c.
See Mrs. Birdwell for special
rate on canning tomatoes and
other vegetables: alfalfa hay,
S1.20 bale. 206 N. W. 4th.

U.S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise. Red hot bargains.
25.000 pairs soldier's shoes, no
ration stamps needed, good
grade $2.00. new soles, heels
S3.00. 15.000 raincoats. S1.50.
8.000 feather pillows, $1.00.
Meskits 40c, canteens40c, cups
25c All postage prepaid. Write
dealers prices. Blank's Ex-
change. Wichita Falls. Texas.

COTTON SEED
Plant MACHA STORM PROOF,

and have very effective crop
insurance. If harvest help is late
it waits. Gatheredearly or late,
hand or machine it is producing
and selling around and above
other cotton with us. Johnnie
Graham, 6 miles N.E. Midland,
Box 571.

MOTORCYCLE for sale: Good
condition, good tires. 1910 Run-
nels. Phone 793--

CHILDREN'S outdoor gym set
and a slide. Phone 1812-- J.

USED 26-in- bicycle, $25.00. Call
2062--

SET of grease guns for service
station; reasonable price. 1801
Scurry.

TWO new air conditioners: one
small, one large. Phone 1334--

GOOD pre-w-ar bicycle, reasonably
priced. 202 Lexington St. Phone
480.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musie
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

WANT to buy clean rags. Shroyer
Motor Co.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

RETURNED combat officer needs
furnished apartment or house.
Call Lt L. W. Simpsonor wife.
Mayo Auto Courts. Permanent
officer at Air Base. $25.00 re-
ward.

RETURNED combat officer and
wife desire furnished apart-
ment or room. Call room 220,
Crawford HoteL

PERMANENT combat officer and
wife desire furnishedapartment
or room. Call Douglass Hotel,
room 409.

$25.00 reward: combat officer.
wife and 8 month oldbaby want
furnished apartment or room
with private family. Call room
304, Crawford Hotel.

OVERSEAS officer wants furnish--
ea aparimeiu. nouse or oarn
with running water. Phone 765.

Pajre Seven

HOME RON!

CLASSIFIED

WantedTo Rent
Apartment!

MOTHER and 1 yearold daughter
need small furnished apart-
ment; excellent care guaranteed;
husband overseas.Phone 655--J.

WANTED: 2 or furnished
apartment for permanent civil-
ian' couple; no children or pets.
Can furnish linens and dishes.
Call Mayo Court, No. 15.

$15.00 reward for information
leading to rental of furnished
apartment or house;no children
or pets. Combat veteran and
wife. Call Room 407, Douglass
Hotel.

Bedrooms
CADET wife wishes desirable

sleeping room. Call room 1010,
Settles Hotel.

Houses
WOULD like to rent a 5 or

unfurnished house;will pay 3 or
4 months rent in advance.Call
Keith Feed Store. Phone 1439
or 191.

A PERMANENT resident of Big
Spring would like to rent or
lease 5 or unfurnished
house.Write Box E. H., Her-
ald.

CIVILIAN couple with 2 daugh-
ters, ages3 and 7 would like to
rent unfurnished house.
References furnished. Perma-
nent Phone 9550.

Real Estate
IF you have any size residencefor

sale at a price that you would
be willing to pay if you were
buying similar property, please
list it with me. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

HousesFor Sale
NICE home, close to High School,

on pavement; furnished or un-
furnished; shown by appoint-
ment only. Phone 1624.

NICE HOME for sale; seeit at 806
Johnson St. Priced right, terms.

IMMEDIATE possession good
house with garage, in the

edge of town on highway 80.
priced to sell. Phone 1123.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath, new-
ly papered; priced reasonable.
603 N. E. 1st St or call 1499-- J.

GOOD bouse, remodeled;
2 acres ground, with butane
system, electricity; good well
water; windmill; two water stor-
ages; water piped; two out
houses; garage; shade trees;
lawn. Ideal for chicken or truck
farm; good neighborhood; lo-

cated at Stanton; priced right.
See owner, Glenn Petree, Stan-
ton. Tex.

HAVE nice small modern house,
located 709 W Park St. in Ed-

wards Heights; worth the mon-
ey, give possessionin two days.
C. E. Read,Rube Martin, Phone
257.

WHITE stuccohouse;4 rooms and
bath: screened in back porch.
508 Young St. Phone 1430--

HOUSE and lot; 4 rooms and bath
at 2407 Runnels. Phone 1849,
Mrs. McNew. .

BEAUTIFUL home for
sale'; furnished or unfurnished.
See Clyde Angei. mv w. loin,

EIGHT-roo-m stucco duplex, new
roof; three units plus servants
quartersJat1710 Main. Phone

"
1521. -

Lots & Acreages
26 acres with good new modern

house and other new improve-
ments. This- - is a good place;
possession.J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

BusinessProperty,
4--80 Continental Gin complete

with semi-Dies-el power: Mitch-
ell extractor cleaners;corrigated
iron bldg.; seed house and of-

fice. Other used gin machin
ery: motors: steam engines and
boilers. J. L. Virdell. Phone242.
Box 1111. Brady. Tex.

BRICK businesshouse,50x140 ft;
corner lot: well located: worth
the money; 'brings good reve-
nue.

ALSO brick building 25x-0-0 ft.
on East 3rd St.

ONE tourist court on East 3rd St.
Doing good business.

ALL "kinds city property, farms
and ranches.
Martin & Read. Phone 257

Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE: Five ranches in Cen-
tral New Mexico from 12 to 100
sections each. Well improved:
plenty of water: all black grama
grass turf; with or without
stock. Pastures are not and
have not been overstocked. No
better grass in the state. J, M.
Parkhill, Box 1022, Roswell,
New Mexico.

Dead Or Alive, Hitler
May Go To Trial

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS,
Allied Expeditionary Force, May
28 W) Adolf Hitler," dead or
alive, may be tried in absentiaas
a war criminal.

The war crimes commissionwill
haveto decidewhether a trial will
be held, but there is a feeling in
somequarters that suchprocedure
will be ordered. If a .trial is or-

dered, it probably would be on the
assumptionHitler still is alive, and
in that case he would be given
adequatenotice to appear.

Water ReleasedTo
float-- Stranded Boats

DENISON, May 28 UP) A swell
of water, released through Deni-so- n

dam, moved down the Red
river today to aid two Denlson-boun- d

invasion boats stranded In
low water f5 miles below Bonham.

Food and water were flown yes-
terday to crewmen of the landing
craft, enroute up river from New
Orleansto participate in a Seventh
War Loan show on Lake Texhoma
June 3. The boats ran into shal-
lows Saturday.--

The tide from the dam was ex-

pected to free the boats in time
for them to reach Denison tonight

Bids Received For
Farm Equipment

FORT WORTH, May 28 'UP)

Written bids will be accepted to-

day in the largest synchronized

equipment
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Home To Roost

GermanyFaced

With Serious
.

Food Shortage
By DANIEL DE LUCE

15TH ARMY HEADQUARTERS.
May 28 UP) The serious foodsit-

uation facing the German1 people
was emphasizedtoday by an offi-
cial 15th army news release .de-
claring there were only sufficient
supplies on hand to last the civil-
ian population "possibly through
the month of June."

"Military government officers
believe that the collection, dis-

tribution and provision of the
minimum food required for civil
ians is now the most critical prob-
lem in occupied Germany," the
statementsaid.

Contributing to the situation, it
added. is the fact that "displaced

have been largely sup-lit- h

piieq food from German
ather than from imports."

AS B. result," the. statement
adfiedT"surplus food stocks no
longer exist in any substantial
quantities."

An intensive food production
program is essential "if even the
minimum requirements for the
population are to be met," the re-

lease continued.
In an effort to cope with the

situation, the Allied military gov-
ernment was reporteddistributing
23,000 tons of seed potatoes and
2,500 tons of imported seedwheat

In addition, 678 tons of1 miscel-
laneous farm and garden seeds
of which 66 tons have been im-
ported are being distributed.

MOVIES TO BE SHOWN
Movies on rat extermination

and sanitation will be shown by
Health Nurse Ann Fishes at the
Kate Morrison school Wednesday
at 8 p. m.
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WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy and continued warm
this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
and continued warm this after-
noon, tonight, and Tuesdayexcept
scattered thundershowersand not
so warm in extreme northwest
portion this afternoon or tonight
and in northwest portion Tuesday.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
and continued warm this after-
noon, tonight, and Tuesdayexcept
scattered thundershowersand nqt
so warm in Panhandle andSouth
Plains this afternoon and tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 97 70
Amarillo . 99 62
BIG SPRING 102 71
Chicago 82 61
Denver 69 48
El Paso 95 69
Fort Worth ........ 90 70
Galveston 85 76
New York 62 57
St Louis 82 70
Sunset Monday at 8:45 p. nt;

sunrise at 6:40 a. m.

Civilian GoodsOutput
May Be 30 Per Cent
Above 1939 In Year

WASHINGTON, May 28 (IF)
The United States is headed for
production of civilian durable
goods a year from now about 30
per cent abovethe 1939 rate. Dur-
able goods includes such items as
automobiles and household arti-
cles, as distinguished from food
and clothing.

Chairman J. A. Krug, submit-
ting his estimate to members of
the war production board last
night, added that a huge pent-u-p

demand provides the foundation
for "a stropg transitional econo-
my" during reconversion.

CANT nURT HER
HAVERHILL. Mass.. May 8 UP)

A grandmother, Mrs.
Grace M. Noyes. leaped from a
second story window today when
fire trapped her in her bedroom.
She escapedwith minor injuries
and burns.

Today & Tuesday
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May 31 Deadline

For RentReports
Wallace Law, Big Spring area

rent director, reminded landlords
that deadline for filing reports on

rental property after the property
has been registered, is May 31,
1945, and forms must be in by that
date.

According to Law "Landlords
who have acquired rental proper-
ty after the property has been
registered with the local office
must report their names and ad-

dresseson a form supplied bythe
local office."

The form must be filed before
May 31 if the changeoccurred be-

tween the date of filing the regis-
tration and May 5, 1945. If the
change took place after May 5,
the report must be filed within
10 days after thechangeoccurs.

The most frequent caseswill be
those where rental property has
been sold. The new owner must
now inform the OPA rent office
here that he has purchased the
property and supply an addressto
which any communicationscan be
sent t

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 28 UP)

Cattle 4,000; calves 1,300; steady;
gpod fed steers and yearlings
14.00-15.5-0; common to medium
8.50-13.5- 0; beef cows 8.50-11.7- 5;

bulls 7.00-11.5- 0; good and choice
fat calves 12.50-14.0-0 with a few
higher. Common to medium fat
calves 8.50-12.0- 0; stocker steers
and yearlings 8.00-13.0- 0; few
choice feeder calves 14.15; stocker
steers 8.00-13.0- 0; stocker cows
7.00-9.5-0.

Hogs 300; active, steady; all the
good and choice butcher hogs
weighing 150 lb. and up 14.55 with
some at 13.80; stocker pigs 14.75-15.0-0.

Sheep 45,000; slow; good and
choice 64 lb. spring Iambs 14.00;
medium to good spring lambs
11.00-13.2-5; common kinds 9.50-10.5- 0;

shorn ewes and aged weth-
ers 4.75-7.0-0.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

J. O. McCrary, etfux, to C. C.
Worrell, all of S one-ha- lf of block
49, GovernmentHeights to Bauer
addition; $9,000.

E. H. Sager, ct ux, to Cecil
Rhodes, all of lots 9 and 10 in
block 18, Jones Valley; $10.

Marrlace licenses
John E. Thomas, Oregon, and

Gcraldine Cannon, Mass.
C. G. Green, Big Spring, and

Mrs. Pascal Lawanda Busby, La--
mesa.

Elwood K. Webster,Jr., Haddon
Heights, N. J., and Barbara Coles,
Moorestown,N. J.

'
Filed In 70th District Court

E. H. Sager versus Mary Etta
Sager, suit for divorce.

Bulldinsr Permits
Mrs. Ethel Gillmore, to move

12x24-fo- ot frame housefrom 1005
W. 5th streetto 1706 Young street,
cost $410.

Mrs. Bertha Lee Prince, to move
12x24-fo- ot frame housefrom 1005
W. 5th street to 817 W. 4th, cost
$400.

ThousandsSee Planes
DALLAS, May 28 UP) A crowd

estimated by army officials at
75,000 jammed parking ramps at
the Love .Field Fifth Ferrying
Group basehereyesterday to see
a display of 15 different ships
flown by ferry pilots. The occasion
was an open housecelebratine the
fourth anniversary of the army's
air transportcommand.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Monday, May 28, 1945 Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

ROUTE BOYS RECOGNIZED FOR

BOND SALESMANSHIP EFFORTS
Community leaders Monday

noon honored Herald route boys
for sale of $13,848 in war stamps
and bonds at luncheon at the
Settles.

Premier honors went to Ernest
Potter, who sold the equivalent of
90,066 in 10-ce- nt war stamps.Next
was Holly Bird with the equiva-
lent of 47,210 of the stamps and
third was James Boatman, who
sold an amount equal to 8,487 in

DoorstepBabies

DumpedOn Allies
WITH THE U.S. THIRD ARMY,

May 28 UP) Sick, undernourish-
ed and homeless,25 eight-wee- k-

old babieswere left today on the
doorstep of the 134th medical
group at Pilsen in Czechoslovakia.

The pitiful war waifs were suf-
fering from tuberculosis, ear in-

fections or enteritis inflation of
the intestines. It was believed that
they were brought through the
Russian lines from Prague by
nurses.

There was no information on the
parentage or nationality, of the
babies.One died soon after reach-
ing Pilsen. The others were in a
serious condition.

Yet babiesand children are only
one of the many problems facing
the 134th medical group, which is
administering civilian and military
hospitals throughout Amercan-oc-cupie- d

Czechoslovakia.
With the personnel equivalent

of only one general hospital, fiie
134th is administering what
amounts to 26 general hospitals,
or 26,630 patients.

SelecteesAccepted
On May Draft Call

Margaret McDonald, chief clerk
of the local Selective Service
board, announced Monday tht
names of selectees accepted for
military service on the May in-
duction call.

Accepted for the army were
Genaro Garcia Salazar, Walter
Prestls Bass, leader, Willis F. Ken-
nedy, JamesD. Thomas,Jr.," Fran-
cisco L. Luian. Francisco V. Tor
res, James L. Switzer, Roscoe O.
Row, transferred from local board
2, Mexla and Harry J. Faircloth,
transferred from local board 1,
Alexandria, La.

George Clifford Godfrey was
acceptedfor service in the navy.

Sunday a group of selectees
were shipped for pre-inducti-

physicals.

PineappleFails To
Arrive On Schedule

Howard county's order of 330
dozen pineapple due to arrive in
Big Spring Sundayfor distribution
today, failed to arrive becauseof
difficulties in train transportation
in Old Mexico.

Miss Rheba Merle Boyles, home
demonstration agent, said Monday
that she was notified Sunday, that
the shipment would be delayed,
but would probably arrive during
the week.

Knitted Garments
By RC

Two boxes of knitted garments
completed by the Howard-Glas- s

cock Red Crosschapter hayebeen
completed and shipped to Red
Cross warehouses in St. Louis,
Mo., Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, execu-
tive secretary,announcedMonday.

The shipment represents 275
knitted garments completed by
local workers and included were

ck sweaters, mufflers, knee
bands,gloves and helmets.

Mrs. H. Crockett
Gets Purple Heart

Mrs. HendersonCrockett receiv-
ed the Purple Heart Saturday
which was awarded posthumously
to her husband,Tech. Fifth Grade
Henderson Crockett who was kill-
ed Feb. 22 on! Iwo Jima.

Crockett had been in service 16
months with nine months of his
time spent overseas.He received
his basic training in Indian Town
Gap, Pa. and his overseastrain
ing at Camp Gordan Johnston,
Fla. He was with the 473rd Am-
phibious TruckingUnit

Mrs. Henderson residesat 505
Northwest Fifth and his mother,
Mrs. Lizzie Lacy lives in Hubbard.

ParentsOf Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Gary,Jr., are

the parents of a daughter born
Sunday at 12:10 a. m. in a local
hospital.

The Infant weighed seven
pounds,15 ouncesat birth and has
been nameu Mary Margaret

Mrs. L. M. Gary, Sr., is paternal
grandmother and Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Douglass are maternal grand-
parents.

Rent Office To Close
For Inventory May 31

The Big Spring area rent con-

trol office will be closed May 31
through June2, it was announced
Monday by Wallace Law, local di-

rector.
"

Employes will take inventory
which has beenrequested bythe
national office and customers are
urged to transactbusiness before
or after the closing date.

Bead The Herald Want Ads.

10-ce- nt stamps. Ernest had won
every one of the medals offered
by the US treasury department to
newsboys for stamp and bond
sales. He, Holly and James each
qualified for the tank award in
helping the boys sell more than
enoughfor purchaseof two Water
Weasels.

Presentations were made by
Ted O. Groebl, chairman of the
Seventh War Loan campaign,
and Maj. W. E. Turner, Public
Relations Officer at the Biff
Spring Bombardier school,
pinned the medalson the young:
bond salesmen.
Groebl praised them for their

work and said that they were dem-
onstrating themselvesto be good
citizens by shouldering a war work
responsibility, Maj. Turner com-
plimented them as "good soldiers"
and urged them to help take a
"crack at the Japs"by continuing
their efforts.

From Pat Kenney,
of the SeventhWar Loan, came ap-

preciation from 'bond officials.
They were, he said, performing a
patriotic and unselfish service. J.
II. Greene,chamber of commerce
manager, spoke of the commun-
ity's regard for the work and said
that boys could appreciate, from
experience In carryfng papers to
distant routes, the big job in get-
ting supplies to troops in the Pa-
cific. This calls for more bond
sales,he said. Mrs. Walter Bunk-
er, on behalf of Catherine Redding,
circulation managerwho is ill, ex-
pressedthanks to the group.

Boys present to receive awards
included Ernest Potter, Holly
Bird, JamesBoatman,Bobby Leon-
ard, Charles Porch, Edward Boat-
man, Billy Woozencraft, Henry
Thamesand J. C. Horn, Jr. Ran-
dall Stump, Wayne Home and
Cleonne Russell qualified for
awards.

Coalition Breaks

Up In England
LONDON. May 28 (JP) The

Coalition government broke up
formally today when labor minis-
ters, headedby deputy Prime Min-
ister Clement Attlee, handed in
their sealsof office to the king at
Buckingham Palace.

King Georgepassedthe sealson
to members of ' Prime Minister
Churchill's new "caretaker" gov-

ernment which will serve until
after the July 5 elections.

Former coalition members who
turned in their sealsand will join
Attlee on parliament's opposition
benchestomorrow included A. V.
Alexander, first lord of the admir
alty; Sir Archibald Sinclair, air
minister; Sir Stafford Cripps, air
production minister; Herbert Mor
rison, homesecretary and minister
of home security; Ernest Bevin,
labor minister; and Sir William
Jowitt, minister of national in-

surance.

LONDON, May 28 (F) Prime
Minister Churchill will go before
the house of commons tomorrow
with his new "caretaker" govern-
ment at a meeting expected to
signal the beginning of two weeks
of the liveliest parliamentary de-

bate in five years.

SharpDrop In Local'
Diseases Indicated

There was a sharp drop of all
of the common infectious diseases
in Big Spring, the communicable
diseasereport for last week indi
cated. Measlescases dropped to
four, and only one case each of
whooping cough and scarlet fever
were reported. Four new cases of
gonorrhea and two of syphilis
were in the,VD clime last week.
Two cases of dysenterycroppedup
as did two of scabies (itch) and
one of impetigo.

Information Center
For Vets Is Set Up

A Veterans Information Center
has been set up at the U.S. Em-
ployment Service offices at 105
E. Secondstreet. J. D. O'Barr is
at the office all during the day to
answer any questions the service
men might have. T. C. Thomas
acts as the county veteransservicg
officer and Lonnie Dempseyis the
American Legion service officer.
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Eight Air Units

To Be In Pacific
WASHINGTON. May 28 (P)

Eight American army air forces
will be deployedagainst the Japa-
nesewhen Lt. Gen. JamesII. Doo-litt- le

transfers operations of his
bombersto the Pacific.

A survey today of far caitern
air power in connection with the
weekend announcementthat Doo-littl- e's

air force is moving from
Europe to the Pacific, shows these
units will be waging strategicand
tactical war aaginst the Japanese:

Fourteenth Air Force in China.
Tenth Air force in the Burma--

India theater.
Fifth and 13th, comprising the

Far Eastern Air Forces In" the
Southwest Pacific, Including the
Philippnes.

Seventh, originally based on
Hawaii, now operating 1,500 miles
to the west from captured enemy
territory.

Eleventh, conducting operations
against Japan's northern Kurile
Islands from basesin the Aleu-
tians.

Twentieth, attacking the Japa-
nese home islands with giant
bombers basedin the Marianas.

These army forces 'are in addi-

tion to the Aerial armadasopera-
ted by the navy and marines-r-carrier-basc- d,

land-base-d and long
distance flying boats.

Further Delay In
Pearl Harbor Trials
Avanced In Senate
WASHINGTON, May 28 (IF)

Legislation further deferring
courts martial for any negligence
of duty In the PearlHarbor disas-
ter of Dec. 7, 1941, was approved
today by the senatejudiciary com-
mittee.

The resolution by Senator Fer-
guson postpones until
six months after defeat of Japan
the statute of limitations for any
prosecutions.

The statute would expire June
7. It has beenadvancedseveral
times by congressbeyond the or-

dinary two-ye- ar expiration. The
armed forces asked fordeferment,
the navy particularly contending
that any information made public
might be of benefit to the Japa-
nese.

War Secretary SHmson and
Navy SecretaryForrestal announc-
ed last Dec. 1 that army and navy
boards of inquiry had discovered
no grounds for any.court,martial
proceedings.

BUSY CITY COURT
Judge Tracy Smith heard 30

cases in police court Monday morn-
ing following an active weekend
for policemen. Seventeenof the
cases heard were for drunkenness,
and eight men were charged with
gambling. Two were arrested for
stealing gas, .one person was
chargedwith affray and two wom-
en were picked up for VD

HouseRevives

GasTax Hike
AUSTIN, May 28 (F) In a

surprise move the housetoday re-
vived and sent to the senatea bill
increasing the state gasoline tax
from four cents to ffve cents per
gallon.
. The bill failed on final pass-
age weeks ago, but proponents
gained sufficient votes today to
reconsider that vote. That again
brought the bill before the
house on final passageand lt
was approved,64 to 52.
The additional gasoline tax

revenue would be allocated three-fpurt- hs

to construction of lateral
roads and one-four- th to the avail-
able school fund. Sponsors esti-
mated It would produce$9,000,000
annually for roads and $3,000,000
for the school fund.

How the bill will fare in the
senate in the closing days of the
sessionwas debatable.

Processingof a house approved
bill outlawing the closed shop in
Texas and of a senate resolution
submitting a constitutional amend-
ment providing for of
the University of Texas Medical
school received sharp setbacksto-

day.
The senate refused to take up

cither measure.
'Conference committee versions

of the higher education and voca-
tional education appropriations
bills were laid on the desks of
house members this morning, and
copies,of the rural aid and de-

partmental bills were scheduledto
be ready later in the day.

The housemay vote to set aside
its rules and begin immediate con-

sideration of these if it wishes.
Final passageof these and other
major appropriations bills remains
as a major barrier to final ad-

journment

Thornton Wilder, winner of the
Pulitzer Prize of 1D38 for the play
"Our Town," attended a boarding
school for missionaries sons In
China.

Half Million Tires
Available In June

WASHINGTON, May 28 GP)
Two million passengercar tires
an increase of 500,000 will b
available in June,but thatamount
still will fall short of meeting de-

mands.
An increase in next month's ra-

tion quota will "help a lot," said
OPA Ration Chief Max McCul-loug- h.

He added, however, that
a backlogof 500.000 to 600,000'ap-
plications for, casings, low inven-
tories and a seasonalincrease in
tire failures- - will make the quota
inadequate.

OPA estimates that a 2,000,000
allocation will have to be main-
tained several consecutivemonths
before any new tires can be nude
available to "A" card drivers.

AAA ProgramTo Bt
DiscussedAt Meet

The curernt AAA program,
which has recently undergone
changes,will be discussed by
county and community committees
when they convene at the local
AAA office Tuesday.

The sessionIs slated for 1 to 5
p. m. and all members of kotk
groups are urged to attend.

MEXICAN and INDIAN AKT
BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St
"South of the Sattmj"

JEWELRY SOUVEXI1S

Sliver Twing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Clab Far
Military Men Aa

Their Gnesta
Open 8 P.M.

No Cover Charge
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